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nu: AXIS here retaliates by a dlve-bomblnl' aUack on a Tunisian 
airfield shortly after its capture by United States paratroopers. Top 
,bI!to shows Amerlcall soldiers hastily removlnr supplies as bombs 
txJlode In backl"round. Lower photo shows an American, door 
,"ned to receive wounded, with Amerl.can soldiers hurrying toward 
It Soldiers with their backs to ca.mera. are French. 

f~D.R. Pledges ~tmost Speed 
In Making China Greal Base 
Of..Operations Against Japan 

WASIIINGTON (AP )-With ~failamc Chiang Kni-Shck by 
hi sidr, Pre. ident Roo~eyc lt solemnly declared ycRterday that 
everyone ill Wa. hington i pledgcd to the lltmo~t spcccl in maldng 
China 8 great base of' operntiolL'l against the ,Japnnl'se. 

As to whell t hi. mil!llt be ac omplisbed, 1\11-. Roosevelt sajd 
as quirkly as the Lorn will ]rt 11, ,-and thc I'milin/!, qnick
wlltrd litll(' i'irflt Inlly or Chinn nppcndcd tl1l' ohsrl'\'ation 1hat 
tltt"l,ol'd hl'lp'i thOliC who help Ihemb lvI'S. 

'rllO. r ,'emAl'kR w{' l'e the high. pot of what wos in ROml' l'(\~pectf; 
pilSSibl.l' ihp mo~1 I'('mnrkllhl~ pm. ront'('I'enrc ('1'(,)' hrlclllt t IL 
\~i lWt1s: ~ jflill t l'e('I'IIMon tlr jlCw paper ]'eportl'ni by thl) 
pre. idrnl , ~1J''i . Hoo. evplt !lnd til ir eli. tingui 'hed gil C'st , Ih wifc 
of the- hillP'ie go uel'alissimo. 

Jt took on til l' ntmo pher(', of what t11e Methodist denominalion, 
which 111ld a hand in Madame 
Chinng's hl'i'itilHl cdllca tion, 
ealls a "JoY<' fNl t." E\'e)'ybody 

~3S complimenting c\'el'ybody 
else, and the mood was one 01 
comradeship in faith and works. 

There was great seriousness in 
Mi. Roosevelt's voice when he 
slres.soo that lremendous ditfjcu~ 
ti$ of trarlsportlltion lay in the 
way of fulJ(illing the pledges of 
aid of all kinds to China. In the 
present stage, ey~rything must 
move by air,' he said, and it is 
no} possible to go by WilY of 
Russia, only by the southwest. 

• • • 
There \Va just Uli passin, 

mereDce to Russia, and nothlnc 
to indicate whether it had an)' 
lirnltlcance beyond a factual 
",lement of a. geographical situ-
1I!!lD. 

• • • 
1:he compliments began when 

the 200 members of the press were 
Ushered into the president's oval 
ollice to nnd him, Mrs. Roose
velt .snd Madame Chiang seated 
be~ind his desk. 

Mr. Roosevelt, introdUCing the 
reporters to Madame Chiang, re
mat'ked that It was about hls 
I,OOOth press con terence In 10 
Jears and he thought it was a 
ve{Y gOOd *n that he and the 
press rulher liked ach other. 

House Shelves Plan 
CuHing AAA Control 
Of Wheat and Corn 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A bill 
to remove some 01 the restrictions 
of the AAA crop control law per. 
taining to wheat, corn and peanuts 
was shunted aside temporarily by 
the house y~sterday after an at
tempt to kill it in favor of a new 
farm program ~ad lost by a tie 
vote, 109 to 109. 

Secretary of Agriculture Wick
ard had recommended the measure 
so that his 1943 food production 
program-which he said is de
signed to encourage greater feed
ing of wheat to livestock and 
grealer production of corn for 
feed and peanuts for vegetable 
oil-would be in conformity with 
Ihe law. 

Bl~partisan . eiIorts to suspend 
iQr lhe war's duration the entire 
AAA prograJTl·. were ruled out of 
order before the Wickard-spon
sored measure was put aside after 
two days' debate until Tuesday. 

Meanwhile, Wickard asked con
gress to sell an additional 100,-
000,000 bushels of government
owned wheat for livestock feed 
at prices compelitive wiih corn 
and other reeds. 
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Rommel Afri an D:riv Ie k n . . 

As Yenks Consolidate Positions 
Housewives H~ve Lasl Chance 10 Slock ,Up Reds Wipe Oul House Group Rejects Allied' Front Being Moved lick 
On Canned Frulls, Vegetables Before Ration N •• K k Pay-As-You-Go Plans T SM· D f 

WASHINGTON (AP}- House\yives, confronted by a twin irceze, aIlS .In urs j Names Subcommittee 0' tronger ounlaln e enses 
have their last chance today to stock up on canned fruits and 
vegetables in advance of rationing. Olficials said yesterday that Kh k V Ar To Draft Acceptable 
stocking up is approved so long as it stays within reasonable family ar 0 ea Com pro. mise Measure 
needs. 

A government "freeze" will lake these canned goods of! the gro
cery shelves Cor one week after m idnight tonight in preparation for • 

Take Enemy Garrison 
At Oboyan to Drive 
On Toward Dnieper 

WASHINGTON (AP)-All pro-
the star t of point rationing March 1. posed pay-as,you-go tax plans, in

cluding one that would have can
celled out. one income lax year 
completely, were rejected by the 
house ways and means committee 
yesterday, and a subcommittee 
appoin ted to draft an acceptable 

At the same time a freeze or nature was reported by the agriculturl! 
department yesterday to have damaged severely the Florida winter 
crops of (resh veg tables counted upon heavily to supplement the 
rationed canned supplies. 

Officials said the situation was not serious enough, however, to LONDON (AP)-The Red army 
interfere with the canned goods rationing, and lhey proceeded with has cleared (he last German sol-
th~ program. The point values of the rationed articles wlll be an- die!' from the Kul'. k-Kharkov rail- coTmhPromise. · I d d I I ded 
nounced Sunday and published in the Monday morning newspapers. e plans vo e own nc u 
The public will register for the rood and highway with the seizure a modified form of one submiltoo 

Ob d I h d 25 by Beardsley Ruml, chairman of new l'atlon books starting Mon- M'd OPA Pi of oyon, an lOS PLIS e on 
I W st ans the Federal Reserve Bank or New 

day. e miles due west of Kharkov in its York, which would by-pass one 
Tonight's sa les 5 u s pen s Ion 

will affect all canned and frozen 
fruils and vegetables, dried fruits, 
canned baby 'foods and canned 
soups. 

continuing sweep toward the Dnie- (ax year. Civil Criminal Action per river, a special Moscow com- However, the Ruml plnn sup-
I munlque recorded by the Soviet porters were not downcast, and 

Agal'nsl Black Market monitor said. privately expressed confidence be
cause of the support It recei ved 

Oboyan, 35 miles soulh of Kursk, in the committee. The ways and 

Will File Injunction 
Suits Against Illegal 
Purveyors of Meat 

was ~urrounded and Its Nazi garrl- means members were plcdged to 
son eithel' wiped out or taken pris- secl'ecy as to lhe number or votes 
olle'r. Thu s "th KlIr~k-Kharkov eoch plan recelvd. . I Tit 25 committeemen ran into II 
1'(1t1way and h1ghroad have been stalemate o([el"' three weeks or 
COITlI)I,tllly cll'tll'ed or the eneITlY," I sludy of clIrrent. . colledlon pro-

CHICAGO (AP)-Criminal and lhe communique said. posals. The subcommillee wa.~ in-
Clean. Out prill &, Boa.rd stl'ucted "to provide a new bill 

By DANIEL DE LUCE 
ALLIED ITEADQ ARTER IN N RTH APRI A (AP)

Am('riean armor d fore. tabiJiz d their n('w lin on tlle Tunj ian 
mountain. ncar the .Algl'rian frontier yesterday while the "iolent 
drive by :\farsJlal Erwin Rommel that had carried Ilim more than 
60 mil . . lacked oC! to mere skirmj hing. 

Thc announced withdrawal oC French hoops from Pichon, 
about 40 mil. north of the Faid pa arl'8. 
WhCl'O Rommel began hi tlll'ust on unday, 

~ indicated thaL the central cUon of the allied 
front wa b ing moved back to troDg r d fen-

ive po ition on the we t ide of the , eltia 
valley. This would deprive Rommel of oppor
tnnity for a quick t1lru t 1101'tl1", . t behind th 
allied forward nnits. 

~ 'h new lin run along mountain a high 
a 4-,000 fe t which flank the pa leading from 
Feriana to Teb a , the latter in Algeria. 

'l'h ll11i('d communique r ported no action 0 
OA/>lIEL do LUCE ron. rqurnc(' dll ring tll day. 'I'be Fr('neh high 

commfmd, spraking of all action well to the north of the Fenana 
l\l'NI, ,mnollllepd I hat 1<'1' nl'h Mol' cean troop. outhw£'. t of POllt 
D11 FIIIIs hac! tllkl'll 45 nxis pri oners in a local attack and that 
in ' lInoth r !llld l1n~p ified north n Tuni ian ector BI'iti hand 
PI'endl 1l" )O!)~ I1:Hl "in!'licil'U S l·iOIl . I . on the n my and 
eArl nrN] pl·i. om'l'" lind arm." 

.\dditional informati(1Il from III II' nL indi at d that Mrlier 
l'~linllltl' of' Amcl'i(31) qnipnlent 1 .. in th J1 a\'y figllting 

In the following elgttl days, peo
ple are expected to live on their 
accumulated stocks of lhese foods 
plus the lInralioned foods which 
wil l remain on sale, including 
fresh fruits and vegetables, ce
reals, bread, milk and meat. Meat 
is to be rationed later but for 
the presen t may be sold without 
restriotion. 

civil action against black market 
operators was planned by OPA of
licials yeslerday in an effort to 
halt illegal trafti" in meat in the 
midwest. 

Lubolin, 25 miles west of Khar- including the principle of pay
kov, and Merela, )5 miles south- as-you-go and colleclion at- the 
west of Khal'kov, also fell to the 'Ouree." . Govern menial Chao OS' 
Russians as they cleaned out an This put t.he Whole commjttee . ' 

entir!! north-sout./1 series of spri ng- definitely on record as favoring a EXI"sls I"n Puerto R"lco 
bonrds to facilitate their push to- wlthholdi11g lev:y, probably of 

now ended might be r dnced II 

m\lch a a third. For eXAmple, 
it developcd that one nnit or 
American tanks PI' viou ly be
lieved ]0. t had in fact fought 
its way bock. 

Florida Cold Spell 
The cold spell in Florida was 

reported to have virtually wiped 
out the crop of snap beans and to 
have caused varying degrees of 
damage to celery, cabbage, let
tuce, lima beans, peas, tomatoes, 
eggplant, early potatoes, berries 
and citrus fruits except grape
fruit. 

Coupled with the fact that ra
tioning of canned goods is ex
pected to shirt considerable con
su.t;ne~ .demand to !r,e.m. !ruil~ -tlnd 
vegetables, the Florida damage is 
expected by agr,iculture depart
ment experts to cause an increase 
in prices. In this connection, OPA 
announced Lhat it wlil place price 
cei lings over fresh vegetables 
sometime during the next two or 
three months. 

The "price lists" of point values 
which will be assigned each type 
of can under the forthcoming 
canned goods rationing are being 
kept secret until sales stop. Pre
mature public knowledge of these 
values would enable hoarders to 
stock up on the foods wihch will 
cost 'the most points. 

48 Points Per Month 
Everyone, regardless of age or 

occupation, will have 48 points to 
"spend" during the month of 
March. Every retail store will be 
required to collect coupons of 
certain denominations for every 
purchase of canned goods. 

Alex Elson, regional attorney ward ' tb,e . Dhiepct river, consld- around 20 percent on net taxable 
for the office of price administra- ered the next bl'!st German deCeo- income, as n. means . of maktng 
lion, annOunced 100 injunction I sive line in souLhern Russia. weekly, semi-monlhly. or monthly 
'. OboYlIn had b n by-passed by deductions from earmngs for ac-

SUIts would bl! filed by the end or llussinn "nits driving to the west. cumulation against act.ual taxeR to 
next week, and predicted that One Sovi t column aiready h<ld bl'- comput d octer each year 
extralegal country slaughtering captured Lgov, 40 miles west ot . . 
would be brought. undel' control Kursk, [lnd 50 mil!!! northwest ot 
sOOn. Oboy(ln. Another Red Rrmy group 

John Hastings, enforcement at· had (nken Gralvoron, 00 mil s 
torney of the agency, reported in- southwest ot Oboyan. 
vesligations wCI'e under way with S"or nail Llne 
n . v~c.\V ~ow .. rd brJ.ndn .1'rL,uoal] A sptl l'u:lwfl)' coni ects the 
chatge~ against vIolators. }Ie added high1'Oad 19wn of Oboyan with the 
thal VIOlations of price regula- Kursk-Kharkov main line 18 miles 
tions could entail one year in to the eusl. 
prison and a $5,000 fine, and lhat The capture of Lubotin put the 
violations 0 f restrictions 0 n RUSSian army only 55 miles Jrom 
slaughte~ing could involve a two I Polt(lva, another German base on 
year pl'Json term and n $10,000 the Lozovuya-Kiev railway across 
(ine. the Ukraine. Lubolin also Is a 

They disclosed their plans at a junction for lhe lir\e running to 
press conference after the Ameri- the northwest. 
can Meat institute, an association The numerous Soviet columns 
of packers, stated Ha considerable operating west of Kursk and Kh(lr
number of meat packers shortly kov \lOW al'e in a position to spread 
will be forced out of ~usinessll . as ou L to the north west and south west 
a result of the operalJo.ns of city over a vast network of Ukrainian 
racketeers Ilnd unrestral\1ed rural railways lending to the Dnieper 
butchers. which flows southeastward across 
Els~n told reporters he ~ad most of the Ukraine. 

'Miracle' If 
, 

Gandhi lives 
POONA, Indio (AP) - Mo

handas K. Candhi grew steadily 
weaker yesterday near the haif
way mark in his last against de
tention in the palace of the Aga 
Kahn and an attending physician 
declared iL would "be a miracle" 
if the Indian leader survived the 
2l-day ordeal 

The large staff of doctors anx
iously consulting over the 73-year
old Gandhi agreed that he wa 
"weak - weak.er than yesterday 
(Thursday}." 

As Gandhi completed his tenth 
day on citrus juices and water, his 
doctors issued a statement asking 
hi friends nQt to see him. 

"Yes, it will be a miracle it 

"nothrng to say loday" concermng 
rumors that the Capone syndicate, 
bootlegging peers of prohibition 
days, had entered the meatlegginl! 
field. 

Bomber Crash Victims 
Rise to Twenty-Nine 

Ration Calendar 
GAS .. ~" eotiPou • esp'res Mlrch 
fUEL QIL coupon 3 explr.. ... b. 
COFFEE coupon 2~ upl ... Jllareb 
SlJGAR eOIl po" II ."plr., nlarcb 
SrlOI;S, <ou pon 11 .. pires JUDe 

Gandhi survives the three-weeks 
211 fast at }lis age," said Dr. B. C. 
2~1 Roy, one of India's best known 
tl; phYSicians, when he emerged [rom 
161 the pe lace late yest.erday a Cler
l G. noon after spending several hours 

with Gandhi. 

Investigation' S'hows 
Overlapping Agencies 
Aggravating Poverty 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Set)a
tor Toft (R-Ohio) d~clared yes
terday that n I D-day Invesllla
lOll If l'ondilions in Puorto rueo 

by a senate llub-committ e dis
clOtled "confusion, overlappln, and 
duplication" 0 t governmental 
agencies bolh federal and insU1ar. 

He said ln a statemeht that this 
condition, the people's poverty, 
und th "aggravation of food con
ditions and unemployment through 
the redUction in shipping" were 
the things that impressed the in. 
vestigating senators. 

Fi .. ·t mem,ber of the group to 
return lo Washington, Taft ex
pr sed hope tile committee could 
(lgree on step to afford Jmmediate 
relJer, "such as an increase and 
regularization ot shipping." 

Describing over-popUlation as 
the "basic di(!icully," the Ohioan 
said the people of Puerto Rico "are 
adopting a number of socialistic 
measures, some of which lire nec
e sary, but olhers threaten to ag
grava te their troubles rather than 
to aS5ist them." 

The submarine menace has dis
appeared "at least temporarily" 
from the Puerto Rican route, Taft 
found. 

The ration coupons bearing 
these point values will be distri
buted in a nation-wide registration 
beginning Monday. One adult ot 
each family will be able to get the 
ration books, known as War Ra
tion Book Number ~, from a 
nearby schoolhouse or other pub
lic place by exhibiting the Num
ber 1 ration books already held 

Renewed Fires Occur 
In Fc:actory Wreckage 
Asphyxiating Fireman 

STARVING JAPS MADE PRISONERS IN SOLOMONS 

by his family. The Number 1 SEATTLE (AP) _ A new fire 
books now are being used for broke out in the smouldering ruins 
sugar, coffee and shoes. . of the Frye packinghouse yester
~any ne::vspapers are prin.tm~ day, claimed another life and 

cOP.lea of .a consumer dec1:rail.~n I brought to 29 the list of dead and 
~hlch Will serve as the pp I. a- missing resulting from the crash 
taon blank for the new ratIOn of a four-motored army bomber 
books. Ho~seholders are urJ:.ed by into the plant. 

Rommel wa assumed lo have 
suspended his drive toward the 
AJierion plateau in part because 
oC the threat bell'll olCered by 
the Brllish Eighth army of Gen~ 
eral Sir Bernard L. MQnt&tomery 
which, moving up from outhellst~ 

em Tunt la, was alsclo'cd durini 
the day to have call1ured Foum 
Talahoulne on lhe MaLmala I'anlle 
aloni the southern flank of the 
Mareth line. 

Dlspatche from Cairo Indl. 
cated that. lhl pOint had fall n 
without. mll~h fleMlne. Thirty 
miles to the north, howenr, 
more eneD\T resistance was be
In. encountered; MonteomerY'1I 
artillery batteries were ex
chanelnc tire with the Germans 
In tile Medenlnf' oui)lo t at the 
Mareth line. 
II was believed that a heavy 

attack on Rommel was cominlil 
very soon. 

(The Fighting French an~ 
nounced in London that an entire 
Fighting French divisIon which 
had been with Montgomery's Bri
tish Eighth army had lone under 
the command of General Eisen
hower, pre umably havini en
tered Tunisia from southern 
Libya. 

(The German radio reported 
that axis troops had wilhdrawn 
from the mountain area near the 
southern end ot the Mareth line, 
perhaps indicating that no all
out resistance was planned In that 
area. The Nazis said Montiomery 
was attacking with both artillery 
and strong infantry forces.) 

Officers here Ire ed the cal· 
lan1- .tru .... le offered ln the ear
lier heavy flehllne by the in· 
experienced Amerlea.ns a. n d 
poorly equipped French on what 
Wall a lone and thinly defendecl 
front. 

M'adalhe Chiang's Visil, he said, 
Wdulct be of very great help to 
A",erlcn' because this country and 
Chfua not only were close to each 
other in ti)ought and objective, 
but qad the same Idea Is. 

OPA to clip. these .from thelr I?a- The big Boeing bomber, on a test 
pers or obtam ~oples from ratIon flight, flew for 20 miles with a 
boar~ and to II!1 them out SU.n- motor ablaze before it crashed into 
day. In preparation for the regis- the building near its home field, 
tration. where Pilot Edmund T . Allen, 

~------.---::-----:-.:.....-----------;-- Boeing's director of flight and 

The enemy's losses In equip
ment had not yet been deter
mined, but the destruction of 20 
German tanks by one American 
combat command and the exploit 
of another American detachment 
In knocking out six Nazi Mark 
VI tanks indicated it was by no 
means a German walk-over. 

t' > ,... 

"()hlaa, In the last •• , lessthan 
.. " ~ etDtury. , .has become one 
It, tM' creat democracies of the 
~ a!)d we ma t remember 
aiWa,. that her civilisation Is 
1II ...... s of yea... older than 
oqn. 'And that Is why' I feel 
that we In Ihlll country have a 
crtal deal more to learn about 
Chin. than China ha to tearn 
aliout U8.l ' 

Roosevelt Agrees That Soldiers 
Should' H~lp Bring In Harvesl 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt was repor\ed yes
terday to have agreed that soldiers 
should help harvest crops ,in reg
Ions where there is a shortage of 
farm llIbQr. 

• • • Chairman Fulmer (D-Se) of the 
Madame Chinng replied w(th house agricultural committee said 

PI'alfe tor the way the press kept Mr. Roo~velt endorsed this idea 
.!ht 8tCret of the pr sldent's Casa- In principle In a discussion with 
blanca trIp, until it was oUlcieny him at the White House, but sug
lI\nounced, and an expression of guted there Willi no need for legis
liope that tho Chinese press cOuld Jillion Iince the matter could be 
~a ils oou\1iry to l.'Omplete 80- handled by executive order. 
Cialland poUtical democracy. Mr. ROOllevelt himself had indl-

The president and Madame caled af his press conference ClIr
Chiang tIIen answered C/uestlons lier that he 'Was ' backing the army 
~th Mr •. Roosevelt following the IlrmJ)" in Its 'contJ:ovIlI'SY 'with some 
~cIlanIel closely, laughing with congre8Slon~l e~ements over the 
Iht/n at Umes, but 8liying nothing questIon of ·lImitlng the size of the 
htneJ!. • " • Arm«l , t~ea. ~Ill!. B'!illos\eg _tI}9~ 

older s e h 0 0 1 children m u s t 
shoulder a large share of the food 
production job. 

He told repQrters that the size 
the army should be at the eM of 
1943 was decided last August by 
the dictates of military necessity, 
and the decision had not been 
changed. He was concerned over 
the food production outlook, he 
acknowledged, but he said he be
lieved young people 01 high school 
age coul~ do a lot to relieve the 
farm labor shortage. 

Food production was understood 
to have figured in a conference 
which the chief executive's top 
economic advisers held durini the 
day, but if any decisions were 
reached they were not disclosed. 

(See MANPOWER, pale 5) 

aerodynamics, was trying to bring 
it down. 

The plane began to disintegrate 
over the city, dropping parts of one 
motor and a wing over a section of 
Seattle. One wing was in flames 
when it crashed during the noon 
hour Thursday. 

The bomber's 11 civilian occu
pants were killed. Seventeen pack
ing company employes were listed 
as dead or missing. Twenty people 
were injured, two critically, when 
the flaming bomber turned the 
plant into an inlerno. 

Ten bodies were recovered but 
rescue squads said it might be days 
before all were lound and identi
fied. 

The twellty-nlnth victim waS a 
fireman, asphyxiated by the sec
ond outbreak of fire. 

Lynne Overman Dies 
SAN'l'A MONICA, CaUf. (AP)

Lynne Overman, 55, veteran stage 
actor and movie comedian, died 
yesterday from the effects of a 
heart aUment. 

TWO EMACIATED, WEAKENED Jap prlsone ... are .... Isled toward a United states ship by a husky 
marine in the northern So.omotll, The eDCml' .oldler'll were 10 sick from lack of food t.hat the,. had dlfft
culb In walkll\l' alone. Mea.nwblle, allied headquarte... In Au.tralla announced the da~nc 01 lour 
Japanese merchant ,hlpi in 811 air raid on Bum. 011 BoUl'alnvUle iaJall~ 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, 7:30 p. m.-First aid 
class will be held at the Com
munity building under the di
rection of Dr. I, A. Rankin. 

Monday, 7:30 p. m.- Civil all' 
patroL will drill at the armory; 
8:30 p. m. - John Piper wJll 
teach CAP class on "Observa
tion and Reconnaissance" in 
room 109, dental building. 

Notice has been served by 
Washington authorities that no 
civil air patrol member Is to 
be allowed to fly unless he at
tends all classes. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Pre
views of recently received films 
will be shown for benefit of 
citizens' defense corps workers 
and their friends In Macbride 
auditorium. 
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1943 

Post-War Opinions-
Dear Editor: 

Lately there has been a great deal of dis· 
enasion in The Daily Iowan concerning the 
planning for the post. war w:orld. There should 
be no doubt in anyone's mind as to whether 
or not there should be such planning. Going 
to the peace table without well·defined, well 
organized, terms of peace would be like a king 
to enter the college of medicine without l)av
ing taken any pre·med work. 

• •• 
Howevel', the gl'eat problem is getting 

the American people interested in the 
post·war planning. The reluctance of Ottr 
allies to discuss peace terms 1vith us is 
not as serioll,s as is the indifference of 
the American people towat'd the plan· 
ning for a world after the war. Assistant 
Secretary of State Sumner WeUcs and 
other high officials have wanted that 1m· 
less Atnerican public opinion stands be
hind the yovet'mne1tt wc shalt lose this 
peace as we lost the last peace. 

• • • 
Ask the man on thc street if hc thinks we 

shall win this peaile. lIe will pr6bably look at 
you, answer vaguely that if we don't find 
out exactly what we want we can't demand 
our terms at a peace coufel'ence. lIe may O"e11 
tell you outright that tllis peace will be 10 t 
and that twenty years from llOW we sball 
be fighting another war. 

• • • 
Is this all the confidence the American 

people have in the leadet·s which they 
have placed into office by their own 
choice' The American people shoulcl 
realize that it is they who a1'l~ going to 
write the peace terms, and they should 
be willing to listen to, to offe,. and to 
discuss all l)Ossible plans so that they all 
can be weighed, measltred and valued so 
that the best plan will be 1'eady and 
polished when the time CO;JMS fm' its pre
sentati01lo. 

• • • 
We say we arc fighting fOl' freedom from 

fear and want, freedom of speech and free
dom of religion. We are sending our sons, 
husbands and sweethearts to the fighting 
fronts . We say these freedoms arc worth fi ght· 
ing for. If they are worth dying for surely 
they are worth living for, too. If the men in 
our armed forces are willing to stop their 
careers; gi vo some of the hest years of their 
lives to ' the cause surely we hould have 
enough fore ight to try to organize in our 
dwn p ersonal thinking What we wanL in our 
post-war wOl·ld. We owe it to our men in the 
Solomons, Guadalcanal and all over the 
world to plan for a lasting peace. We lllust 
believe that we can make from this fighting 
world a new world one which guarantees 
freedom from want and fear and freedom of 
speeoh and religion to all people all over the 
world. 

Sincerely yours, 
Ruth LerdaL (A4) 

Cars and Tires-
There are said to be no,1' 27,000,000 auto· 

mohiles in this country, and the army is reo 
ported as wanting 7,000,000 of them. It can 
get them easily enough by asking for them 
and providing turn·in places and paying a 
fliir price. All the private driving that needs 
to be done now can be done with 20,000,000 
cars. 

Tires, however, are a bigger problem. 'rhe 
output of private factories is very limited and 
government flictories have not yet reachcd the 
production stage. The army will soon need 
millions of tires, and there is ta1k of starting 
the first collection by "requisitioning" all 
the spare tires of passenger cars. 

• •• 
That would be Tn'eUy hat'd 01~ the fel

lows who have been C/t61'iiki7lg those 
tires ever since the wa1' bega1t, MId t,.ust
ing them to replace the ones now weUl'tllg 
out and keep the old car going. FOltr 
Uret al'e next to none a~ aU, for 110 car 
can run. 01& three. 

• • • 
Anothor temporary olution is to let the 

,..rmy take all automobiles over one to a fl\mily. 
That will be a11 rigbL when it is ohviously 
nee~ary. But there are Dlany familles of 
v&riM activities tba.t realLy ~eed two cars, 
Or at. least ean make justifiable q$e of them. 
It is very much harder to jU8tify three-ear 
familie&, and thero al'(' 11 l(1t or them, Why not 
start the!:1l f!!:~j _ .. _. _ _ .. ___ ._ . ____ . 
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News Behind the News 
Rickenbacker Adversaries Hit 

The Man, Not the Words 
By PAUL MALLON 

WA HI OTO£ -When Eddie Rieken
backer clime hack from death and the miser
able fox·holes to berate the lazy workers who 
were laying off too much in airplaue factories, 
the liberals set upon him ,vith vigor. 

The liheral and labor press and magazines 
did not attempt to deny his accusations of 
sloth, but sought to tcar him apart like Lind· 
bergh. One typical editorial said: 

"Our hero has feet of clay," "Is a. labor· 
bai tel'," and "is using his heroic prominence 
to oppre the worker." 

'flIey did not attempt to answer what he 
. had to say, but merely sought to destroy ~ 
as a public figure. 

• • • 
Exactly 'what Rickenback8'r said 0. few 

weeks ago is now being said by Phitip 
lJlufTay of the OIO and th6 A. F. of L. 
exccl~tive committee. The c01nmiUee has 
strongly 1lrged its wot'kers against ab
senteeisllt and Murra.y's 010 has alsa· 
taken leadet'sMp along that line. 

• • • 
From this, you must deduce that what 

matters nowadays is not what a man says. but 
who says it. Propaganda devices of various 
groups and hlocs seem to shun Ulcts and open 
debate. They care not ahout truth, only 
whether the speaker is prejudiced on their 
side. 

Democracy is supposed to function only by 
open debate. The theory of it is that each 
man or group speaks the truth as he sees it, 
and that the right way is found from this 
debate. 

• • • 
Democracy can be nttUified now and 

eventually destroyed if men and blocs 
use theit' highly developed modet"lt pMbli
city and pt'opaganda devices ferociously, 
brutally a.nd falsely, merely for the ptW
pose of crushing opposition,. 

• • • 
If any democratic leader for instance, says: 

"Any man who cl'iticizes me is unpatriotic," 
and is able to enforce this opinion, Democracy 
is gone, no m atte l' what shell of a name it 
clings to. 

(JIO Using Similar Tactics-
Simultaneously, the CIO and liberal mouth· 

pieces seem to be adopting similar tactics to 
prevent any correction of abuses in labor 
ranks. 

A well organized 011s1anght is now under 
way aguinsL the 'Hobbs' bill which proposes 
to make labor Ull ions subject to racketeeriug 
lawR, as other !:,l'OUpS arc. 

'1.'ho labor leader technique of fighting 
this bill is· to say that it is secretly designed 
to crush the unions and abolish unionism. If 
this wel'e true, no one, except p6ssihly a 
few Bourbons would he for it and certainly it 
would uever ).Jas ei ther house of congress. 

• •• 
B11 t it is clear, labm' is organizing to 

repel this cot'1"ective effort and all others 
-such as inspection of books of labor 
Ot'yanieations-on the false propaganda 
basis that these moves to make unions 
healthy at'e diabolicial efforts. This 
enables them to resist all corrections. 

• •• 
1"ar better would it be for union leadeI's 

to take hold of these corrective efforts them
selves, as they finally have done in the case 
of Rickenbacker. 

:U, the current congressional efforts to 
correct the unions lire false, why don't the 
union leaders assume the responsibility whit!h 
is primarily theirs, to clean their ranks of 
racketeers, to maintain di cipline against 
shirkers, 10 keep their financial secl'etaries 
from stealing, by open inspection of their 
book ·f 

'rheir current reaetional'Y tactics tJlreaten 
to destroy unions faster tllan any bill now 
p ending in congtess. 

No on~ can destroy the unions e1:cept their 
leaders. The first step is to cease to appeal 
to reasoll, and to appeal only to prejudice. 

Why lJIcN1ttt Has Been Behinc1r-
At 5 :30 p . m ., f1 few hours before Economic 

tabilizer Byrne wa to go on the air with 
his sensational 48·hour week solution, ?lfan
powel'ist Paul ~fcNutt was telephoning news· 
men here trying to find out ,\'hat Byrnes 
would say. 

This explains why 'McNutt has beeu be· 
hind in j suing interpretations, but it ex· 
plains more than that. The McN\1tt orders 
have been trimming the scope and strength 
of the program and may be expected to 
continue. 

• •• 
The tnltlL is many a loyal gOVlwmnent 

official (including ?lew dealers outside 
Urc Byntes ol'ganization), 1:8 convinced 
the SOll~tio'n will not'Solv/) eit7wl' the man
power, inflation, wage, 0" 7"'oduction 
problems. 

• •• 
In the end, it is likely to be eased down 

quietly by interpretive orders to the point 
where it will lose it projected potency. 

Beating the Submarine-
It seems on]y yesterday that a 24·inoh pipe

line from Texas to Illinois to move vitally 
needed oil on its way to the Atlantic coast 
was still a dream. But it has been bUilt, every 
obstacle overcome and now loil is arriving. at 
Norris City at tbe middle western terminus 
of "Big InCII," as tlle world's largest oil 
liue i known to those who worked along it, 
Six mouths ago work began. Today 6Oj ooO 
barrels arrive in Illinois ev~ry 24 hours. 

.A rousing salute is due a vital job ex· 
p_editiously performed. Tlie,se underground 
taUkers through' Arkansas, Missouri ana Illi
nois ,vili never be sunk by submm~nC!> n~~lllg 
the Atlan i!l ~t ~ __ -_'_l".J.._o,J_.--a-_'I 

= 

Interpreting ' the War News---
Warmer Weather 
Spelll Nazi Doom 

"BEAR ~ MARKET" 

By KIBKE L. SIMPSON 
New and grave portents of dis

aster for shaken and retreating 
Nazi armies in southern Russia 
can be read into German high 
command reports of unseasonably 
high temperatures hampering their 
withdrawal to the Dnieper line. 
~acrifice of heavy equipment, 
munitions and stores through in
ability to move them over flooded 
streams, mud-clogged roads or sod
den fields must result on an in
calculable scale even if troops es
cape behind the river. 

50 De&1'ee Temperatures 
Normally spring thaws are due 

in the middle of March in the 
lower sectors of the Dnieper drain
age basin below Kiev and Khar
kov. Fifty-degree temperatures 
are reported noW, however, start4 
ing the run-off of melting snow 
and ice prematurely. 

It is east of the north-south 
span of the Dniepl::r between Orsha 
in the north and Kiev in the south, 
and north of its southeastward 
trend below Kiev to find its way 
around the great Dnieper plateau 
to the Black sea that the main 
tributaries of the river lie. It is 
in that vast area, too, east of confidently on continuing aggres-
Dnieper bertd and west of Khar- ., . 
kov to Kiev that the major por- Slve actIOn there under wmtel' 
tions of Nazi southern armies are l conditions that have proved so 
attempting to extricate themselves adaptable to their needs for an-
from Russians traps. other six weeks or so. 

'Hedre-Hor' System F'or that reason, new emphaSis 
Northward, where the Russian noted on the Soviet effort to take 

encirclement drive to crack the Orel and ominously threaten 
Orel redoubt of the Nazi "hedge- Bryansk and the whole Nazi sup
hog" system In the center is mak- porting line in the center to Smol
ing ominous progress, spring ensk and Vitebsk is especially sig
thaws are not normally due before nificant. Russian forces at Belev, 
late Apri1. The Russians can count due north of Orel, are reported on 

the move again, indicating that 
Russian stl'ategy contemplates 
shifting the attack scene from the 
south to the center once the spring 
thaw sets in southwdi-d. 

Tremendous as have been the 
Russian forces throwJl ihto of
fensive action at Stalingl'lld, in the 
Caucasus, against the Don-Donets 
basin and northward around the 
Kursk-Orel hinge between the 
sotl'th and cen trai fronts, there is 

(See Interpreting, page 5) 
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TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

"IOWA WOMEN LOOK AT 
RELIGlON"-

5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Muslcal Moods 
5:45--News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 

7-The Reporter's Notebook 
7:15-Co\lege Airs 
7:25-Basketball, lowa-Pul'duf'! 
9-News, The Dally IOwan Mrs. Vlrgll Hancher wlll pre

sent the last of a. serles entitled 
"Iowa. Women Look at Religion" 
on the Morning Chapel broad- / 
cast at 8 o'clock this morning. 

The Network Highlights 

IOWA CONGRESS OF PARENTS 
AND TEACHERS-

"Plum Springs Democracy," a 
dramatiZation by the ~tudents in 
the speech department, will be pre
senter !,rom 9 to 9:15 this morn
ing' J From 9:15 to ' 9:30 the pro
gram. will originate from WOI, 
with a discussion of "What Is P. 
T. A. Doing to Defend Children?" 
by Mrs. George Kucharo, state 
chairman tor wartime activities. 

BASKETBALL, IOWA
PURDUE-

Bob Pfeiffer wlll broadcast a 
play-by-play description ot the 
Iowa-Purdue basketball game f.t 
7:25 tonight. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-0n the Home Front 
8:55-Service Repori:s 
9-lowa Congress of Parents 

and Teachers 
9:30-News, The DaUy Iowan 
9 :35-Mu~ic Magic 
9:00- Program Calendar 
10-Connie Kay 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelt 
II-High School News Exchange 
11 :15-Melody Time 
11 :30-Education Speaks 
11:45-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:M-NeWll, The Daily Iowan 
1,2 :45- Uncle Sam Series 
I-Musical Chats 
1:45-Corn Belt Radio Farm In-

stitute 

COLGATE SPORTS 
NEWSREEL-

Should baseball be discontinued 
for the duration? Bill Stern will 
ask Babe Ruth what he thinks 
about this question on tonight's 
Colgate sports' newsreel to be 
b~oadcast over the NBC Red net
work at 9 o'cloclt. 

TO STAR IN "SKIN OF OUR 
TEETH"-

Fredric March and Florence 
Eldridge, co-stars of Thornton 
Wilder's Broadway hit, "The Skin 
of Our Teeth," will be heard in 
a scene from the play over the 
Mutual network at 10:30 tonight. 
It is a special broadcast marking 
Brotherhood week, which is being 
celebrated throughout the country 
from Feb. 19 to 28. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Noah Webster Say,s 
6:30-Ellery Queeh 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth 01' Consequences 
8- National Barn Dance 
8:30-Can You Top This? 
9-Colgate Sports Newsreel 
9:15-Campana Serenade 
9:30-LeL's Play Reporter 
10-News 
lO:15-Nelson Olmsted 
lO:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
ll-War News 
11:05- Three. Sons Trio 
11:30- Starlight Souvenirs 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460): WENR (890) 

6-The Danny Thomas Show 
6:30-The Strange Doctor Kar-

7:15-Boston Symphony 01'
cl,estra 

8:l5-Edward Tomlinson 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Lanny and Ginger 
9-John Gunther 
9:45-Betty Rann 
10: i5-Gene Krupa's Orchestra 
1O:30-Ray Heatherton's Or-

chestra 
1O:55-War News 
ll-Freddie Martin's Orchestra 
11:30-Jimmy Dorsey's Orches-

tra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
Wl\IIT (600); WBBM (780) 

6- The People's Platform 
6:30-Thanks to the Yanks 
7-Crumit and Sanderson 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-News, Eric Sevareid 
8-Hit Parade 
8:45-Parade o~ Features 
9-You Can't Do Business With 

Hitier 
9:15-SoJdiers with Wings 
9:45-F1'8zier Hunt 
10-News, Doug Grabt 
10:15-New.s, Fred Henson 
10:30-Abe Lyman's Band 
ll-News 
11 :15-Tony Pastor's Band 
11:S0-Ray Pearl's Band 
12-PI'ess News 

MUS 
WGN (720) 

6- My People 
7-American Eagle Club 
7:30-This Is the HOUr 
B-Chicago Theater of the Air 
9:15-Saturday Night Bond wa-

1lem. In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 01'C ""heduled in lhe Offlte 
of lhe Summer Session. W·O Ealt liall. Items lor the O~ 

~ NO'l;'ICE.S a~p deposlled with the campus edllor ot The Oall1 "' .... 
\~ or may be placed In (he ))ox provided for ti1~lr deposit In tbe ofIIeio 

, of The D811y Iowan, GENERAt,. NOTICES mlilt be at Tho n.a. 
,~ JOWan by 4:30 p. m. the doy preccdil)1t th"l PvbUcatlon: notlm IIIi "'J NOT be accepted by telophono, 8m,. 111uol be l'YPED OR LlGIBLy 

WRITrEN and SIGNeD by a rc.ponllble peroon. 

Saturday, february .8, 19U 

UNIVEl--SITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, Feb. 21 7:30 p. m. "The World TOday' 

2:30 p . m. Skating party (or lectul'e series: "A Legal Baals for 
hike), Iowa Mountaineers club, Enforcing International Law," by 
Melrose lake. Prof. Paul Sayre; 2?lA Schaeffer 

/I p. tn.. Supper, University hall. 
club; guest speaker: Maj. Chas. 8 p. m. University play: "Can. 
Obye, "Weapons of Modem War- dida," University theatre. 
fare", Thursday, Feb. 25 

Monday, Feb. 22 Foundation day. 
4 p. m. Brotherhood week ser- 3-5:30 p. m. Tea, Unlversil7 

vice, sponl!ored by Inter-Faith club; talk by Mrs. E. A. Gilm(lt 
council; guest speakers: Father oh "National Art Gallery at Wam. 
John Aldera, Dr. Sterling Brown, ington D. C." 
Rabbi Monroe Levens, semite 7:30 p. m. Moving picturea, 
chamber, Old Capitol • sponsored by visual instruction de. 

8 p. m. University play; "Can- partment, extension division; Mac. 
bride auditorium. . 

dida," University theatre 8 p. rri. University play: "Can, 
Tuesday, Feb. 23 dida," University theatre. 

2 p. m. Partner liridge, Univcr. Saturday Feb. 2'7 
8ity club. 2 p. m. Matinee: "Candida,' 

8 p. m. University play: "Can, University theatre. 
dida," University theat.re. I 8 p. m. Basketball: Ohio Slate 

Wednesday, Feb. 24 vs. Iowa, field house. 
7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree, 9 p. m. UnIversity party, Iowa 

sponsored by. the college of phar- Union. 
macy; business meeting and elec- Monday, March 1 
tion of offleel's; 314 chemistry 8 p. nt Basketball: Ohio . Slate 
building. vs. Iowa. fieldhouse 

(For information regarding dates beyond thIs schedule, see 
reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULt 

Saturday, Feb. 21>-iO a. nt. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 
p. m. 

Sunday, Feb. 21-4 to 6 p. m. 
and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Monday, Feb. 22-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

Y. M. C. A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
All car owners who arc driv

ing out of town and who have 
room fOr extra passengers are 
asked to register their name, des
tination and available space at the 
.Y. M. C. A. office in Iowa Union 
by a personal visit or by calling 
X551. Persons desli-irtg rides may 
likewise register. 

BI(JHARD WOOTERS 
Chairman 

FEBRUARY CONVOCATION 
The February Convocation will 

be held in the Iowa Union lounge 
at 8 o'clock Feb. 20. Preceding the 
convocation, . a graduates' dinner 
for the graduates, their guests, and 
the faculty will be held in the 
river room at 6 o'clock. 

Tickets for the dinner may be 
obtained in the alumni office, Old 
Capitol, until noon, Feb. 20. 

l\IARINE CORPS RESERVE 
Members of the marine corps re

serve will see March of Time's "We 
Are The Marines" Tuesday eve
ning. Meet in the lobby of the 
Jefferson hotel not later than 8:30. 
Be prompt. 

PFC. GENE SCOLES 
PFC. CHUCK JENSEN 

CHI ALPHA em 
Chi Alpha Chi wUl meet Mon

day at 8 o'clock in c,onference room 
2 of Iowa Union. 

MARTHA STERNS 
President 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Badminton club meets evlll')' 

Tuesday and Thursday atternolXl 
from 4 to 5:30 and each Sflturda1 
afternoon from 2 to 4. Both me!l 

and women students and faeull;y 
are invited. Bring YOUr own bird! 

MA1UORI~ DAVIS 
President 

NOON MEDlTATlON8 
"Noon Meditations" will be held 

each Tuesday and Friday at 12:4i 
p. in. in the Y. W. C. A. confer
ence room. The 15-n'1inute pro(
ram will IItress the teachinp ~ 
Jesus. 

FLORENCE WALm 

BASKETBALL CLUB 
The schedule for this week'. 

games is as follows: Monday; 4:10, 
team 2 vs. team 5; Wedne{day, 
4:10, team 5 vs. team 6; Frldat, 
4:10, team 4 VB. team 6; Saturday, 
10, team 3 vs. team 4; Saturday, 
10:45, team 1 vs. team 6. 

BETTE PENNEY 
Pre&ldeM 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
CosmopOlitan club will hold ils 

social meeting Sunday, at the home 
of Mrs. Leavitt Lambei-!, 4 Mel· 
rose Circle, at 4:30 o'clock. For 
reservations caU Mrs. C. Lapp, 
9258. All members are invite<!. 

MARY ANN GLAYSTON 
President 

HAWKEYE HOOFERS 
Hawkeye Hoofers wi.ll skate with 

the Mountaineers on Melrose lake 
tomorrow afternl)on. All those in· 
terested are to be at the women's 
gymnasium at 2:30. 

PAULA IAFP 
Preslden' 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Da Vinci Comes to life in New 

Carey Wilson Short 
By ROBBIN OOONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Carey Wilson'rant interpretations from NostrBda· 
the energetlc movie scholar who mus, the 16th century seer whOle 
discovered Nostradamus for the predictions, as Iilmed by Wilton 
screen, is doing the same by an and his associates, have created 
earlier, more practical pl'ophet, an army 01 Nostradamus fans. 
a chap named LeonardI) da Vinci. "We've used so far. only ?O 01 

Wilson has made a short and Nostradamus's. 1,000 verses," he 
called it "Portrait 01 a Genius," says, "and we now have found 
He thinks the title is an under- verses which apply to the fi&h.t
statement: "I believe Leonardo ing in north Africa. There's men
was the greatest man that cver tion of Tunis, Tripoli and Allier&, 
lived." and a prediction about a creal 

4-Salon Music 
4:15-Voice of the Army 
4:30-Tea Time MHodies 

nac 
7-News, Roy Porter 

gon 
10:30-Fredric 

rence Eldridge 

Wilson's little picture takes up, battlc in which an army and naV1 
of course, Leonardo's fame as a on one side (the allies) are bol 

March and Flo- paihter, which is how he is known shooting at an army (Germany's) 
to most of us. Practically every- on the other. Now we're didirC 
body will nod with recognition for something on the Rooseveli
wHen the "Mona Lisa" and the Churchill conference at Call
"Lasl Supper" flash on the screen, blanca." 

--------------------------~----

Washington Paused to Grieve Over 

'Ned' Bruce~ One of the Capital's Great Men but Wilson is hoping that a grcat The war, us Nostradamus flllll 
mahy people will be surprised and already know, is in the bag for 
intrigucd to leam thaI Leonardo, the anies, that "western dauchtf 

-------------------------- at least lour centuries berole A. of thc British Isles"-the U. S. A. 
By JAd~ STINNETT that Washingtoll l!uuented his to the National Art Gallef'Y as "the Hitler, conceived the idea of mod- -being the torce that is to lip 

WASHINGTON - In the midst paSSing. Ned ;Bruce probably knew Melion mausoleum of art." em blitzkrieg and thought up all the sca les. But NostrailamUS 
of war a large section of Wash- the gadgets ncccssal'y to carry it didn't sct a date for the final vic-
Jngton has paused to grieve over as , many of Washington's famous . Strlcken with paralysis severlll out. tory, and he .alked, according 10 
tHe death of Edw~rd Bruce. as anyone. There was hardly a years ago and almost completely "The guy knew everything," says Wilson, oI the war's spreadln& 

"Ned" Bruce (no on'e ever called week that he didn't carryon an 'c()nfined to his chalr, Bruce never Carey, "and he did t;verything." lmtil no lcountl'Y in the world 
him anythirlg else, in spite of the informal note correspondence with let up. He and MI·S. Bruce con- • • •• would be at peace. Turkeyl 
respect accorded his 63 years) was the president and most of these tinued to give their little parties The picture shows rome of the Spain? Swit~~l'land? Sweden! 
one of the capital's most loved notes would niake rare bits of and he continued to keep his audi- things: his invention of a steam- Portugal? Wilson will be digginl 
characters. He was a fine painter, Rooseveltiana. Bruce explained encel; rocking with' salty tales : of povvered machine gun, of a sub- up the answers to those too. 
although he never took it up as them, when he mentioned them at hiS years in the Orient or of the mai'inel of a tank, a flying machine, 
more than a hobby after his 44th all, as "Just a lltUe whimsy the time he spent painting in south- a parachute, lind many othor im- Indians Suspect 
year. He had made a modest for- president and I are Cilsct1ssing." ern Pr!m'ce. plethents of war and peace. In-
tune rtewspa~rln( and banking • • • • • • tbleratice arid superStition forced Fowl Play Afoot 
in the Philippines and China, and There wcre few big artists in Bruce never gave up his \\rori him to destroy his working modcls, WAS H f N G TON. (API:-' 
was for the last elghJ years chief the country who failed to visit elther unUl the last f4iw montHs and he left only designs explaihed Wounded Indian troops conv.le&
of the fine arts sedion oJ. the Bruce ,,-:hen they were in Wash- whJn another IIttoke fOfced Him ih his bWrl private codc. clng in hospitals sometimes IIlve 
treasury department. Ington. But he never let "big to go to Florida and a morl! Jllirtdly "Think of a guy living In that difticulty in maklng their wap~ 

In ' that capacity, he had charge names" bother him. His informal climate. One 01 h16 last areat tim!!," Wilson cxclaimsl "who understood. A l'eport to the 01-
of all those projects of the civil dinners 'and other partie!t were a projects wa~ a competition for the could foresee the necessity lor lice ot War Information ftaIb 
works administration and federal millture of the great and utl- massive sculptures thilt flank the parachutes a:s well as foreshadow- the Indian Red Cross lay. 0lIl 
worKs agency that put thousands knowns and .1 have heard dozens eiiti'bnc~ to the nilw war depart- lilg tht! airplanel And aU the athol' patient, who WIIS allowed a ~ 
01 niurals, paintings and sC\llptures of gucsLs say they were the most mcrt buiiding and the big Mtjral things , he did-sculpture, arch1- chicken each day, ' comp18lbtd 
in the nation's p}1bHc bulldill!tll. It delightful in Washington. that ad rita the lobby. - t~ct4l'el music, enginel!rlng-evol'Y- bitterly thtlt som1!one WlS atei\bII 
has been sllid that thik program "Ned" Bl'uce hIlted stUffed shirts It was saia that N~ ,Elrt1t:e hey~r thing!" part of it. . 
which he admlrt.i8t~red pr09ably in art, P6Jitlcs and bllsinl'l~s'. He took a dime ttlr Illk W,qrlf ((&rtf the '" EXllmination tlllled to ~ 
aid . ~~re .fl?r _art ana arttstfo in ~eUChted In taking the wind qlft gov~tnm~ll.t auel (filt' he .'8~~tit Aside from enthuslasticllliy ad- any pl1'ta milsln. eltclpt tbe .. 
Amenca than anY I$lIl.e itclor in of !h~ sails of shatr\.sters. .He Was thousllnl1~ 01 hli awn fUHliefhll, mirih, Leonardo, "Ca BY Wl1son is but fUrther eoh\tlrsttlon dlIcIeIiI 
modem tun~s. . hev'er- Imptessetl • by the purely it, Jjut th~t WAs ~~~~thlh. Jie bU~ preparIng ArId!' Hardy for that the Irtd!Art troo1*' .dIed • 
. 'llu~-it l'ullH~Qt lo[ tJ:lI.\t ~aag!l c91Q~§.al, H~ inyarlabiy. "e~~tretl' n~,er· dlseusaWi _ __ .__ 'col{etej WaInS. ur> further reVel~ feet too,' 
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DAILY IOWAN WINS TYPOGRAP.HICAL AWARD ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATORY DOME INSTALLED 

1\ the ow--
' G~ • tt1 Registration 

June Svec, Thomas Farmer to Be Married 
·'1 In Cedar Rapids Ceremony This Afternoon 

Announce (ast 
For Next Play DlS1lNC\lISJi1lD ACHIEV1!MENT 

I 

y ~ leu Rationing 
At an altar banked with spring. Dorothy Svec will attend her 

flowers and candelabra, June I sister dressed in a pink wool jer
Svec, daughter of Mr. and ~rs. sey suit fashioned like the bride's 
Stephen S. Svec of Cedar RapIds, 
and Thomas Farmer, son of Mr. attire. She will weor winler white I 
and Mrs. R. M. Farmer of Cedar accessories nnd a corsage or yel
Rapids. will exchange wedding low roses ond sweet peas. 

Prof, E, C, Mabie 
Directs Rehearsals 
Of IEve of Sf. Mark' k TodaY" 

1llia1or 
Law" b , 1 
SchaeUer 

. "can. 

Alphabetical SetaUp 
Will Be Used For 
War Ration Book 2 

Rfgistralion for War Rallon 
Book No.2 wlll be conducted un
· an alphabetical set-up, rotion 

announced yesterday. 
Jowa Cily residenl'! and university I ' 
~ents will begin registering 
Monday. 

University studc'nts who are 
t1tr 18 years of oge should reg· 

in low u City. Tho e under 18 
be registered at theil' 

~OlIles. 

The ration liIoQl'd has requested 
\hal the following schedules of 

for registrotion be observed. 
whose last names begin with 

!hi letters indJcated will register ' 
Illd receive their ration books at I 
the limes Indicated : 

Monday, 10-12 a. m.-A, B; 
1.4 p. m.-C, D, E; 4-6 p . m.-F, 
O. H. 

Tuesday, 4-6 p. m.-I, J, K, L; 
1·9 p. m.-M and those who lind 
it impossible to register during the 
jay. 

lor 
srON!QU"~~ 

T.HE NORTlIWESI1lRN UNIVERSITY CHAPTER 
OF SIGMA DELTA CHI 

:-'/lTlONAL PROFESSIONAL JOURNALISM f'P.Al ERNITY 

IN COOP[J,~ nON wrm 

THE MEDIL[' SCliooL OF JOURNAus~r , 

FOK &.1H.fI.tU or 

THIl INtAND DAlLY 1'lr.l!SS ASSOCJA nON 

• 
THE DAILY lOW AN . 

'. 

vows at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Albert Urban of Cedar RapId 
The ceremony will be read by the will otlend Mr. Fanner a best 
Rev. Poul Luther Miller In the man. Ushering witl be Dick and 
First English Lutheran church in Harry Farmel', brothers of the 
Cedar Rapids. bridegroom. 

Given in marriage by her Dinner will be erved to the 
father, the bride will wear a two bridal party in Flemings tea room. 
piece suit o{ white wool jersey preceding a reception in the home 
wilh a round neckline and three- of the bride's parents. 
qt,lal·ter length sleeves. The dark The couple wiil be at home in 
trim on the suit will be accented Cedar Rapids. Mr. Farmer will 
by the black accessories Miss commute rrom that city to com
Svec has chosen. Her corsage will plete his studies at the Univer ity ' 
be of gardenias and sweet peas. of Iowa. 

U.S., Canadian 
Colleges Plan 
Day of Prayer 

Iowa 1943 War Act 
Returned to Senate 

Committee Members 
Propose Elimination 
Of Invasion Powers 

The state senate appropriations 
Every university and coUege in committee No. 1 returned to the 

the United States and Canada is senate for passage the "Iowa 
participating in the world student Emergency War Act of 1943" Wed

I 

• 

The cast for "The Eve of Sl 
I Mark," the next University thea
ter play of the experimental se
ries. has been chosen ond is now 
rehearsing under the direction 01 
Prof. E_ C. Mabie. 

Described as a drama of Amerl· 
can youth at war, the experimental 
play will be given the week of 
March 22-27. The cast is llS fol· 
lows: 

Deckman West. Dr. G. R. Bunge; 
Cy, Calvin Kentfield ; AI ot Keo
kuk; Nell West, Cecelia Thomp
son; Zip West, Raymond Dillard, 
A3 01 Iowa City; Ralph West, Ross 

, Vaughn. Al of Oskaloosa; Neil 
West, James Murray, Al of Clear
field; Pete Feller, Bertram HIlfI
son, Al of Williamsburg; Janet 
Feller, A2 of Dayton, Ohio. 

Pvt. Qulzz West, Stew8I't Stern, 
A3 ot New York; Corporal Tate. 
Stanley Bechlel, A3 of Kansas 
City, Mo.; Pvt. Thomas Mulvery, 
Hale Coffeen, E4 of Decorah; Pri
vate Shevlin, Wayne Marvin, C4 
of Davenport; Pvt. Francis Marion. 
George Anderson, A3 of Nashville, 
Tenn.; Private Busseml, Harold 
Debban, A3 of Orchard. 

Wednesday, 4-0 p. m.-N, 0, P, 
R. 

'I'h,,,,o,j,m , 4-6 p. m.-S; 7-9 p. 
m.-T, U. V, and those who find 
tlmflOSSible to register during the 
lay. 
Friday, 4-6 p. m.-W, X, Y, Z. 
One person should register fOL' 

~e entire family unit , and hould 
It sure to have the "declara Lion 
Iheet" completely and accurately 

~------ -
For the thIrd time In the last four years The Dally Iowan has received 
one of .the dl8t1nrulshed achievement awards in the annual typo
rraphlcal contest of The Inland Dally Press Association. This croup 
Is dlade UP of 313 dally newspa.pers Dubllshed In 19 states and In the 
Province of Ontario, Canada.. The Inland a.ssoclatlon Is the oldest and 
larrest of the rerlonal press associations. Current a.wanls for ' typo
rraphlcal excellence were announced at The Inland Dally Press :Asso
ciation meetlnr in Chlcaro thIs week. The Dally Iowan Is the winner 
of third plaoe In Class A, the caterory representlnr newspapers wllh 
circulatIon under 5000. There are three other classIfications for news
papers of larrer circulation. This Inland contest Is sponsored by the 
Northwestern University chapter of Sirma Delta Chi, National Pro
lesslonal Journalillm fraternity, in co-operation with the Medlll School 
of Journalism_ The certificate pIctured above takes Its place wllh 
slmllar awards . made to The Dally Iowan lor 1941 a.nd 1939. News
papers are judred on head dress, news dress, advertlslnr typorraphy, 
reneral make-up, and press-work. 

nesday, but recommended elimina
day of prayer tomorrow. Iowa Uon of the entire section authori2.-
City student services will be held ing the governor to exercise broad 
in the Congregational church at powers in event of invasion. 
5:30. No dissenting vote was cast by 

Helen Mains, original secretary any of the 16 committee mem
of the Y. W. C. A., will speak at bers, all of whom al'e Republicans 
the fellowship hour, and Chaplain except LeRoy S. Mercer (Dem., 
Robert M. Schwyharl of the Navy Iowa CHy). 

WORKMEN YE TERDAl' COMPLETED the movlnr of the larre dome 
for lhe new a Ironomleal observatory localed on the roof of the phy lea 
bulldina- here. The structure Is hown above a It was beln, hoi ted 
Irom the ,round by means of ropes and pulleys. The dome, mea urin .. 
16 feet In dIameter and 12 feet In hela-hl, wUl house a six toot lonr 
telescope with a five and one-fourth Inch lens. The tele cope, how
ever. will Ilot be ready for Immediate use by the a tronomy.:1 es. 

Sergeant Krlven, Bernard Hail
perIn, A3 ot Newark, N. J.; Ser
geant Ruby, Andrew Novosad, E1 
of Chicago; Pepi, Mary Lou~e 
Smith, A2 of Algona; LlIl Bird. 
Mary Bob Knapp, A2 of Appleton, 
Wis.; Sal Bird, Margery Daughton, 
A4 of Grand River: Flash, Doro-

lim. 

out, as well as taldng all the 
No. 1 ration books with 

"Declaration sheet," which can 
be clipped and filled out \\(as 
~rinted on page 3 of Th ul'8day's 
Daily Iowan. 

Pre-Flight school will -present the The bill gives legal sanction 
meditation. The service is under to civilian defense powers, author
the direction of a committee izes continuance of the 15-mem
headed by Ed Vorl5a, A2 of Traer. ber defense commiSSion, enacts a 

The World Student Service fund state blackout law, leg ali z e s 
is sponsored by student organiza- county defense councils, authorizes 
lions of the united nations. In the cities and towns to adopt and en
United States it is sponsored by force blackout ordinances and pro
the World Student Christian ieder- vides penalties for the f t or 

Plan Religious 
Week Services 

Three State Leaders · P.ersons should I'egister in the 
!Choal district in which they live. 

~:ea~:on~~~~ ~~u~~r~ r~a~ I~:; 1- SUI Students In . i 5 Students to Compete 
rt~ster at the Lincoln school. The Hospital I I H h C t t 
Ithoal and their districts follow: --------. n anc er on es 

[pn&1ellow school, 1130 Seymour 

ation university committee of the property subject to rationing. 
Coun~il of Church Board of Edu- Among the powers under the 
cation, Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., bill which the governor is author
and the Hillel foundation. i2.ed to use if requested to do so 

The fund has been in existence by the presIdent, secretary of war 
{ur three years and is designed to or secretary of navy and to which 

To Discuss Problems 
Of Interfaith Relations 

help students and faculty members the committee expressed objec- As a part of the observance of 

Ivenue; Horace Mann school, cor- Martin Dishl!):!, D3 of Sioux Planned for Tuesday 
011' of Dodge and Church streets; City, ward C34 
Hlnry Sabin school, corner of Du- Emanuel Beller, A of New 

who are prisoners of war in Italy, tions were as follows: National Brotherhood week, three 
Germany, and Japan, and the The regulation Of traffic on any prominent leaders in religion will 
refugee student groups of China highway in the state; the suspen- hold an informal discussion On in
and Russia. In recognition of this sian of any law interfering with terfaith problems Monday in the 

buQue and Hanison streets; Lin- York, ward 51 
rain school, west side, corner of Miriam Baranofi, Al of Newton, 

The annual Hancher Prize ora- service, students are observing the the war effort; the use of property senate chamber of Old Capitol at 
torieal contest will be held in the day of prayer. The Iowa service is and resources of the state lor the 4:10. 

River and Lee streets and Roose- N. J., Children's hospital 
,·e1tschool, West Benton street and James Kriechbaum M4 
Myrtle avenue. I Burlington, ward 3W ' 

under the sponsorship of the SIu- war effort; the leaSing or lendIng I The speakers will be: Prof. 
of senate chamber of Old Capitol at dent Christian council. of any state property to the United Sterling Brown of Drake univer-

7:30 Tuesday evening with five I For two weeks a campaign has States. sity minister of education for 
students corppeting. been under way to raise funds for The authorization of temporary Ch~istian church, Des Moines; 

The winner of the contest wi 1 this world service to students, transfer of any state employee or Rabbi Monroe Sevens of the Tiler
represent the university at the under the sponsorship of a com- ollicer to the federal government, eth Israel Temple Des Moines and Iowa City Girl Scouts 

Jo Make Place Cards, 
~nterpieces for Party 
Ct;lterpieces and place cards 

IQI the Girl Scout banquet, to be 
Icl4 March 11 in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union, will be made by 
!:Outs at their meetings this week. 

Table decorations illustrating a 
Brazilian theme will be planned 
by members of Troop 9 when they 
m!et at 3:30 p. m . Monday in 
University elementary school. The 
lirls will also pass merit badge 
requi rements. 

Rehearse For Play 
A rehearsal for the play, 

'Buzzie's Babie's," and beginning 
work on an East Indian center
piece will occupy members of 
Troop 10 when they assemble 
llonday at 3:30 p. m. in Iowa City 
high school. 

A Mexican theme featuring 
Iiturines will be started by Troop 
11 when they gather at 4 p. m. 
Tuesday in Roosevelt high school. 
lilnmittees will be assigned to 
.. k on the various pa rts of the 
d!ooratlons. 
Brownie Troop 19 will hold a 

IIf,lla~ business session at 3:45 
HI. Tuesday in Lincoln school. 

troop 6, meeting at 3:30 p. m. 
~day in St. Patrick's schoQI, 
m Troop 8, meeting at 4 p. m. 
Wednesday in Henry Sabin school, 
tiD also plan table decora tions for 
lilt banquet. 

ltc:elve Second Class Badce. 
Six members of Troop 3 wlll 
~ presented cards for second 
dw badges at 3:40 p. m. Wednes
day in Longfellow school. Those 
I!Ceiving the cards are Carol 
Whitebrook, ShIrley Lewis, 
Beverly Lansing, Gloria Ann 
IlIIlea, Beverly lrwin and Helen 
8ci(ltenthierl. 

Place cards representing a Dutch 
lbeme will be made by members of 

Troop 21 at a meeting at 
m. Wednesday In Horace 

ichool. 

Petition Filed by Two 
For Will Cancellation 

Carlolle Turner Dca ton and 
lIuy Allee Hel2.er !iled a petition 
)!$terday in the district court 

Mabel Haniey Davis, asking 
IlIIII~llllio.n- of will lind enforce-

or contract. 
Inaal1s Swisher, Dutcher, Reise 

lAd Dutcher, and Wilson, Clear
and Brant are attorneys for 

plaintiffs. Paul Toomey I; at
lor the defendant. 

· Courthouse Will Close ' 
~~ observance of Woshington's 
~day, the JOt\nson county 
Itiu'tliouae will be <:losed on Mon
.., tbe board of supervisors an
~Id yesterday. 

Doris Tobias, A3 of Sioux City, 
ward C31 

Howard Lenz, Al of Schleswig, 
isolation 

Robert GressUn, D2 of Ackley, 
i~olation 

AthlX' Strand, Al of Blue Is
land, Ill., ward C22 

Earl Shostrum, Ll of Dayton, 
ward C22 

Louise Schroeder, A2 of Web
ster City, ward C31 

Ray Jennett, M4 of Maxwell, 
ward C22 

Robert Huffman, Al of Oelwein, 
isolation 

Enrique Lulli, Al of Peru, isola
tion 

Lyle Burkhart, AI ot Vinton, 
isolation 

Robert Scbne~k, C3 of Sioux 
City, ward C22 

Mae Kenny, A3 of Hopkinton, 
ward C31 

Charles Dake, A3 of Cedar Ra
pids, isolation 

Charles Carns, E2 of Iowa City, 
ward C53 

Stanley Bechtel, A3 of Kansas 
City, Mo., isolation 

David Arnold, C3 of Cedar Ra
pids, ward 3W 

John Pagin, Al of Madison, 
ward 3W 

(Note: Visitors are not al
lowed In Isolation.) 

Mrs. M. Christensen 
Rites to Be Monday 
At St. Wenceslaus 

Funeral service will be held at 
9 o'clock Monday at St. Wences
laus church for Mrs. Margaret 
Christensen. 35, who died at 4:30 
p. m. Thursday in a local hos
pI tal alter a shor illness. 

Born in Johnson county, the 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Murphy of 
Iowa City, she was married to 
Elvig L. Christensen, Sept. 17, 
1936. 

She is survived by her hus
band al\d mother; two children, 
Jl.tmes Elvlg Christensen, and an 
inlant daughter ; two sisters, Mrs. 
Donald Carson of Waterloo, and 
Mrs. Myles Davis of Coralville; a 
brother, Michael J. Murphy of 
Iowa City, and a grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary Ann Kelley ot Iowa 
City. 

The body will remain at Mc
Govern funeral home until time of 
the funeral service. 

Euchre Party Planned 
By Dizzy Dozen Club 

The second party of the new 
series will be held by the Dizzy 
Dozen club in the home ot Mr. 
and ' Mrs. E. V. Welcher, 1120 
Sheridan avenue, tomorrow niaht 
at 8 o'clock. 

During the evening 10 games of 
eueh e will be played, after which 
relre hment. will be served. 

miUee recruited from Y. M. C. A. and the taking immediate posses- Father John Aldera weJ1-k~own 
Northern Oratorical league contest and Y. W. O. A., Hillel foundation SiOll of any l'eal or p. er ona1 prop- Catholic leader, Des Moines. 
to be held at the University of ( 
Wisconsin April 2, and will com- and the Student Christian council. er y wJthin .the state. and employ The purpOSe of National Broth-
pete for the Lowden prize in orJi,i- Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director it for such bme and In such man- erhood week is to strengthen tne 
naloratory. of the school of religion, is the ner as deemed best lor national common sentiments for American 

The students who will speak campus treasurer of the fund. Con- defense. brotherhood. 
Tuesday and their subjects are: tributions may be left at the Stu- President Roosevelt says of 

Ed d B A3 ! D dent ChristIan oIrice and the school Brotherhood week, "We 3ro light-
war owman, 0 owney, H N I R II .. 

"Soldiers of the Soil"; William of religion. ome ursmg a Y ing for the right of men to livc to-
Arnold, A3 of Sioux City, "A Cru- gether as members of one family 
sade for peace"; Robert Obrecht, D" • t B L d -rather than as masters and slaves. 
A3 of Rolfe, "My Brother's Keep- A ISCUSSlon 0 e e We are fighting that the spirit of 
er"; Donald Rivkin, Al of Daven- mong brotherhood, which we prize in this 
port, "A Nation Incarnate," and W By Dr E D Plass country, may be practiced here and 
Stanley Bechtel, AS of Kansas City, I C' P I I • • by free men everywhere." He also 
Mo., "The Silent Judge." owa Ity eop e says, "I like the slogan 'Victory for 

Jack T. Johnson of the political Dr. E. D. Plass, professor and Brotherhood.''' 
science department will act as head of the obstetrics department Sponsors of the out-of-town 
chairman of the contest. Judges Mrs. Owen H. Blexrud of Los at UniverSity hospital, will lead speakers are members of the Inter-
will be Prof. A. Craig Baird, Prof Angeles, Calif., is a guest in the the diSCUSSion, and a film, "The faith fellQwship, Student Christian 
H. Clay Harshbarger, Prot. Charles home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Birth of 0 Baby," will be shown club, Newman club and Hillel. 
Strother and Prof. F r n n it lin 1. W. Leighton, 947 Iowa ave- at a rally of aU woman who have Professor Brown will lead the 
Knower, all of the speech depart- nue. She was accompanied by Mrs. taken or are taking home nursing discussion, after which an open 
ment, and John D. Hanson of Fred Goiter of Moorestown, N. J., Wednesday at 8 p. m. in the Uni- forum will be held . Prof. M. Wi!
Kearney State Teachers college, who will be here for a few days versity hospital amphitheater; lard Lampe. director of the school 
Kearney, Neb. before going to her home. A new Red Cross home nursing of religion, wiJI be chairman of 

The public is invited to attend • • • 1i1m will also be shown at the the meeting. 
the contest. A recent house guest In the rally, whJch is being planned by A stUdent dinner will tollow in 

Sigma Nu Will Hold 
Jubilee Celebration 

The 50th anniversary of Beta 
Mu chapter of Sigma Nu frater
nity will be observed this week
end wIth a golden jubilee celebra
tion. 

There ' will be a smoker at the 
Jefferson hote l this afternoon and 
evening and the anniversary ban
quet will be held at the chapter 
house tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. 
Approximately 50 alumni are ex
pected to attend the festivities. 

Dr. Walter L. Bierring of Des 
Moines will serve as toastmaster 
for the program of speeches to be 
held after the dinner. Edward S. 
White of Harlan, a charter mem
ber of the local chapter, has cho
sen "50 Years Ago" as the title 
for his \alk. State Senator Frank 
C,-- Byers of Cedar RIlPids will 
speak on "Ou~ Members in the 
Public Service." 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
wlll speak to the group on "The 
Chapter and the University," af
ter which Reeves Hall, A3 of Ma
son City, president of the local 
chaptelr, will talk on "Looking 
Forward." "The Chapter and the 
Fraternity" by Grand Treasurer 
John J . Roberts of Chicago and 
"The Founding of Beta Mu Chap
ter" by Grant W. Harrington of 
Kansas City, Kan. , will conclude 
the program. 

Robert Bannister of Des Moines, 
who is in charge of the jubilee 
celebration, will be assisted' by 
James Sweeney, A2 ot Cedar Ra
pids; Jean Gimar, C4 of Des 
Moines, and Joseph Schupp, A3 
of Burlington. 

, 
In 1900 there were only 22 miles 

of railway in Alaska. 

home of Mrs. Robert McIntyre, members of the Johnson county Iowa Union. Reservations may be 
111 E. Bloomington street, was home nursing oommittee, headed obtained by calling the school of 
her son, George Crawford of Chi- by Mrs. Plass. . religion by Monday noon. 
cago. All persons who have finished Ed Bowman, A3 of Downey, 

courses in home nursing since No- Newman club; Don Halboth, Y. M . 
vember will receive certificates C. A. president, and Leo Ziflren, 
at the rally. More than 400 women Hillel club, will represent the stu
have completed the cOurse since dent religiOUS groups. 

• • • 
Mrs. C. W. Biggs of Marion was 

a recent guest in the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Capt. 
and Mrs. J. W. Blessing, 511 S. 
Lucas street. 

Spending the weekend with 
Captain and Mrs. Blessing are 
Mrs. M. D. Randall and her two 
children, Shirley and Danny, of 
Plattsmouth, Neb. 

Today 
Three Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Rainbow a-Irls - Masonic temple, 
1:30 p. m . 

American Association of Univer
sity Women-University club
rooms, Iowa Union, l~ : 15 p. m. 

Daurhters of American Revolu
tion - Pilgrim chapter - Iowa 
Union, 12:45 p. m. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Alumnae Will Meet 

Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, 120 E. 
Fairchild avenue, will be hastess 
to the Kappa Alpha Theta Alum
nae club at a supper meeting at 
6:30 p. m. Tuesday. 

ASSisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Earle L. WII.tennan and Mrs. R. 
A. Penton. 

Also attending will be the sor
ority housemother, Mrs. Mahlon H. 
Anderson, and the president, Clara 
Sherman, A4 of I'adey, 

The natives of the Aleutians afe 
called Aleuts. 

the program started, officials 
stated. 

State Regent to Talk 
At D.A.R. Luncheon 

Mrs. T. B. Throckmorton of Des 
Moines, state regent of Daughters 
of the American Revolution, will 
be a guest at the annual Washing
ton's birthday luncheon of the local 
Pilgrim chapter this afternoon. 
The group will assemble in Iowa 
UniOn at 12;45 p. m. 

Included on the program will be 
a talk by Mrs. Throckmorton on 
"Snapshots of the D. A. R. in Ac
tion," and a group of vocal solos by 
Helen Latch, A3 of Renwick. Vir
ginia Swanson, G of Ft. Dodge, 
will accompany Miss Latch. 

The committee in charge of the 
event includes Mrs. T. W. Robin
son, Mrs. H. E. Moore, Mrs. Sher
man Watson, Mrs. A. A. Welt and 
Alice Kelley. 

Iowa Citian Honored 
At 'Party by Proxy' 

Party by proxy might be the 
term applied to the recent shower 
given by friends in Ft. Dodge for 
EUzabeth Murray, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Murray, 
927 E. College street. Miss Mur
rllY will become the hride of John 
Walker of Ft. Dodge Monday. 

Snapshots of the party were 
sent to the bride-elect in addition 
to gifts and letters from the guests 
in which recipes were enclooed. 

63 Medical Students 
Will Graduate Today 

When lhe 63 graduating medical 
students recei\re their degrees to
night, two months earlier than 
usual because of the speedup pro
gram, the university college of 
medicine will havc contributed 109 
new doctors since Pearl Harbor. 

Forty-live students were gradu
ated Jast May, and one student 
received his degree at the August 
convocation. 

The new class of freshman medi
cal students, who will number 
about 90, will begin classes March 
I, D an E. M. MacEwen announced 
yesterday. 

Classes in the college of medicine 
will not be held between Feb. 22 
and March 1. 

. Tau Gamma to Meet 
Induction of new members will 

be conducted by Tau Gamma sor
ority Monday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
north conference room of Iowa 
Union. Laura Dempster and Rose
mary Lawhorn, both A4 of Iowa 
City, are making arrangements 
for the meeting. 

To Explain Rationing 
The point system for ralioning uf 

commodities was explained to 
members of the Masonic Service 
club by Atty. Kenneth Dunlop, 
speaking at the club's weekly 
luncheon held yesterday noon at 
the Masonic temple. 

Cosmopolitan Club 
Will Have Meeting 

Tomorrow Afternoon 

thea Grundy, and Dimples, Mau
rE'en Maurer, A3 of TIpton. 

Judith Smith, AS of Iowa City, 
wlll understudy the role of Nell 
West and will act 38 assistant 
director. Stanley Bechtel will be 

Cosmopolitan club members will the understudy to Stewart Stern 
hold their February social meet
ing tomorrow afternoon at 4:30 at 
the home of Leavitt Lembert, 4 
Melrose circle, with M. S. Siao, G 
of Kiangsi , China, vIce-president 
of the club, preSiding. 

An "information please" game 
will be conducted by George An
derson, A3 of Nashville: Tenn., 
from questions compiled by a 
committee consisting or Charles 
Connally, G ot Montgomery, Ala., 
chairman; Fern Harris, A2 or New
ton, and Agnes Farcus, Al of Iowa 
City. 

Also included In the program of 
enterlainment are a pseudo-magi
cian game and on acquaintance 
game, both to be conducted by 
Siao. 

Rose Maher to Wed 
Walter Wombacher 

Rose Maher, 326 E. Fairchild 
street, will become the bride of 
Walter Wombacher, 825 E. Dav
enport street, at 8:30 this morning 
in Sl. Mary's church. The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg will offi
ciate at the ceremony. 

Attending the bride will be 
Mrs. Herman Heitzman of River
side. Ernest Wombacher, brother 
of the bridegroom, will serve '.IS 
best man. 

The bride will be attlred 
in a two-p i e c e street-length 
dress of navy blue crepe with 
white trim. It will be styled with 
three-quarter length sleeves and 
a V neckline. With a she wlll 
wear a navy blue tell hal and a 
corsoge of rOses. 

Mrs. Heitzman's two piece dress 
will also be of navy blue crepe 
with white trim. Her corsage will 
be roses. 

The couple will leave for a short 
wedding trip after a wedding 
breakfast in the home of the bride. 
They will reside on a form west of 

Iowa City. 

In the role of Pvt. Quizz West. 
Cecilia Thompson will also act 

as director's assistant. DoroULea 
Grundy and Margery Daughton 
will be bookholders. Ray Beck
ett, Ai of Sioux City, w1l1 serve 
as stage manager, and wjll be as
sisted by Mary Bob Knapp and 
Maureen Mourer. 

Caucus, Nominations 
Planned for Monday 
By University Heights 

Candidates fOr offices in the 1943 
University Heights election will b 
nominated at a town caucus Mon
day ot 8:30 p. m. lit the home of 
Mayor Lee D. Koser, 305 Golfvlew 
avenue. 

A mayor, five councilmen, a 
treasurer and an assessor will be 
chosen at the City election March 
29. School commUteemert will be 
selected at Mondoy's caucus. 

The present ofIicers or Univer
sity Heights are Mayor Koser; 
Councilmen John Nash, D. D. 
Nicholson, P. W. Richardson, Eric 
Wilson and Roy Winders; Joseph 
Rowe, treasurer and clerk, and 
Forrest Allen, assessor. 

This \liill be the fourth election 
since the town was incorporated in 
1935. 

Prof. J. H. Bodine 
Reappointed to Board 

Governor Bourke HJckenlooper 
Thursday reappointed Prof. Joseph 
H. Bodine of the zoology depart
ment to the sta te basic scIence 
examining board for a six-year 
term. 

The nomination was sent to the 
senate, which received It in execu
ti ve session and will act later on 
conIirmation. Examiners receive 
$10 per day and expenses. 

r Y.'I you .tlll 
can Itorrow 

IN WAR as well as- peace, people need 

money to meet special conditions. While 

borrowing for non-essential purposes is dis· 
couraged by the government, the various loan 

regulations recognize that people will always 

need funds for certain sound reasons. If you 

want a loan, see us. If your purpose is one for 
which loans may still be made, we will wei· 

come your application. It costs' nothing to get 

the facts, and this is the place to get them. 

Iowa .State Bank & Trust Company 
(Member Federal Deposit Inlural'!ce Corporation) 
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Hcwkeves Engage Purdu·e at lafa;yette Tonight ~~~~ 
Caaers Make 

.F~nal JOurney 
Hawks Seek to Gain 
Win to Halt Losses 
In Conf~rence Play 

• -- 1 - P - - -, 

BACK INiNATIONAD'~:'- 1 r . J By Jack iSOrdS 

Sports 

'Trail 
bJ' 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

Seahawks Run Today 
In Collegiate Meet 

Beetham, Mehl Head 
Track Team Against 
Other Iowa Schools 

H.awkM Imen 
Beat Carleton 

Partie 
, Two A 

At $'1 
WheJl 0' 

In ·Dual, 23·3 I ~~1~ 
Probable Startlnr Lineups 

Iowa. Purdue 
Trickey ............... .F ................ Friend 
Vacanti or 

* Jim Thorpe Could Do 
* Anything in Athletics * Says Eddie Brannick 

The.Seahawk varsity track team, 
representing the Navy Pre-Flight 
school, will make its second ap
pearance of the season today, .en
tering the Iowa State collegiate 
meet at Drake university. 

Entries will include the Sea-

NORTHF'IELD, Minn. (AP) - rtpresent t 
University 01 Iowa wrestlers won the general 
seven matches out of eight to de- \ The onl~ 

University "igh ,Cagers Def~at · !1:~~~:~e7[is :i~~o~~:~~~ 1 ~~:~~~ 
which Jack Shepal'd pinned Bob mOD and 

Lundstedt ............ F .............. Brower 
O'Brien ................ C.............. Menke 
Nesmith .............. G .............. Ehlers 

NEW YORK (AP)-Eddie Bran- hawks, Drake, Iowa State, Iowa 
nick explored a drawer in his big State Teachers, Grinnell and Cor
desk at the New York Giant office nell. The Seahawks placed third 
and came up with an autographed in a triangular meet with WiScon
picture of Jim Thorpe which he sin and Iowa two weeks ago, 
passed around for inspection. shortly aftel' the organization of 

Nt U Q • I t 37 I 28 .coulter in 4:40. med petiU, ... ~,·~rnon uln. e . 0 ~~~a~i~s~ a d (I) declsioned da~ ~~ ~ 
Lundstedt or 
Humphrey .......... 0 .. , ............... Biggs 

Broadcast: Slation WSUI by Bob 
Pfeiffer at 7:25 p. m. 

their team. I Eddie had just mentioned that 
he couldn't imagine the big Indian Lieut. George Otterness' cadet 
having a bad heart, and looking at team will be strengthened for the 
the picture of the one-man gang meet by the temporary addition of 
clad in his Carlisle football suit Seaman Charlie Beetham and Ens. 

un~~r:i~C~i!~:~~:~E:roved .R~binson Outpoinf~ 
Liang (e) . ~thin the 

128-M i 11 e!' (1) decisloned Thl'et 
Strachan (C). two 

136-W illi a m s (I) decisiOlled vide the 

Iowa's Hawkeyes are in LaFay
ette, Ind. today awaiting their bat
tle tonight with Purdue's cagers in 
an attempt to get back on the vlc-

last night that they could beat the WI"lson I"n-C m b ck 
same basketball club twice as they , 0 e ~ Hall (e). in tbat 

14S-McKinstry, (1) decisiOlled TbeY 
Sheehy (C). Casper 

trounced 'Mt. Vernon 37-28 for 

torY path in Big Ten competition. 

you couldn't imagine it either. He Walter Mehl, both of whom h!\ve their Second victory over the salUe 
looked indestructible. declined invitations to run in East- outIit in two weeks. Acting cap-Pile Driver ern meets this week. Beetham is 

Coach "Pops" Harrison took all 
the available men possible-a 
squad oC nine players-on the last 
road tdp of the season. The team 
will journey to Chicago to play I 
the Maroons Monday night before 
retuliUng borne. 

"I remember the iirst time I saw ranked as one of the nation's fore- tain JilU Rasely led his teammates 
him," Eddie sa id. '''It was around most middle-distance stars and with 12 for the evening's high 
)911 and I went to a football game Mehl, recOVering from a muscle scor~ng honors. 
between Carlisle and Army, and injUry lIlat struck him down in the The Bluehawks had more trou-
saw this big fellow run down the I re~ent Millrose games, is a ranking 
field leaving a bunch of army men mller. ble with the host cagers this time 
scattered in his wake. And they Cadet star of the Seahawk squad than last week as Jack Coch, M!. 
didn't get up very fast, either. The is Clyde Hale, hurdlel' and broad Vernon guard, kept his mates in 
way he'd run he'd belt you with jumper from Pana, Ill. Hale was the running with'five baskets from 
his knees or hips. Army was out to found on the Seahaw~ varsity far out. Coch was the only player The Iowans will have to c'On-

tend with a taller Purdue team 
than usual, headed by 6 foot 4 
inch Capt. Al Menke and 6 foot 3 
inch Ed Ehlers, who hl\ve scored 
90 and 89 points respectively in 
conference play. 

Three Rawles are certain of 
starting the game-Capt. Ben 
Trickey at forward, Jim O'Brien 
at center and Gene Nesmith at 
guard. The other two positions will 
either have Sam Vacanti at for
ward and Bob Lundstedt at guard, 
or Lundsldet at forward and Jim 
Humphrey at guard. 

In the Chicago game the Hawk
oyes will have a beUer chance. 
The Maroons have lost 37 succes
sive conference basketba)l games. 
and are likely to drop No. 38 to
nIght to Northwestern. Therefore 
the Hawks, now only one notch 
above the' last place Maroons, will 
attempt to lack another defeat on 
Chicago Monday. 

Iowa is wary of the Maroons, 
if for no other reason than that 
Chicago twice ended long losing 
streaks at the Hawkeye's expense. 
On Feb. 19, 1938, the \ Maroons 
ended a 33-game string by beat
ing Iowa and on Feb .• 023, '1935, 
they whipped the Hawks after 14 
straight l/etbacks. In the period 
between lAC 1935 and 1938 dates, 
Chicaso had lost all its league 
contests. 

Badger·lllini 
• 

Tilt Headlines 
Big Ten Aclion 

CHICAGO (AP) - Illinois vs. 
Wisconsin is the feature game of 
today's Big Ten basketball card, 
not only because two of the 
league's best individual stars will 
be matching baskets, but also be
cause the championship may well 
hang on the outcome. 

The IlIini, undefeated in nine 
games. have contests with North
western and lowly Chicago after 
the Badger tilt, and while the 
Wildcats may prove tough in the 
Chicago stadium one week later, 
it's this game-against Wisconsin 
-that bas Illinois' coach, Doug 
Mill talking to himself. 

Andy Phillip, high-flcoring mem
ber of the Illinois team, is only 
seven points away from equalling 
the modern 12-game scoring re
cO~'d of 184 points set in 1938 by 
purdue's Jewell Young. and . only 
11 points below the all-time 12-
game high of 188 points made in 
) 920 by Illinois' Chuc.lt Carney 
when a fouled player could desig
nate some bettcr shot to take his 
free t.hroWs. 

Phillip's 177 points in nine 
games give~s him an a~rage of 
19.6 a game and 'if he keeps up 
this pace in threc more contests he 
will just miss reaching the 15-
game high of 242 pOints made by 
Wisconsin.'s Johnny Kotz last year 
in an extra long season. -

Kotz, now in the senior year of 
a great coUege career, already has 
set a league all-time scoring high 
for three years of competition. 
Fifteen points In last Monday's 
Indiana game gl\ve Kotz a three
season qubta of 472 points, topping 
the 10rm~r 'hi~b of 465 imide by 
Purdue's Young. 

While 'All thl! cmpbnsi8 thiJI 
wee.k-end is 011 the IIl1nol8-Wis
consin clash, Indiana's HOOBler! 
will be meeting Minne~ota in a 
pair at Bloomington. Indiana re
ceived i~ .fiat Jililfe-.t. wt ..\\(00-
day at the hands or'Wisconsin 'and 
now its only hopes for II title lay 
in the chsnce the HUn! will sufler 
a loss oomewheJ'1~ along the ' re
maining traiL 

'Mlchiaan is at OhiO Stat«, ZOW~ 
at Purdue and Northwestern ls' at 
Chlca,lto in · nth!'f ]f!aPtll" Raml'lI 

. tada!: 

C::02MeIO! PI1"1'SSVllG~ 
P.I<"A't'a ,,JFleI-De~, 5Ac~ 
~Iib\\ -(.t~ 1"'oIa:W1a . 
lNi'eRNA'1'ioNAI. J.EA6lJe. 

I -('gAM ~ A -(foIlep BASIS 
~~~ WI"fi.{ 1Me. "'~W. 

lORK. 'GlANl"S , 

Immaculate (qnception Whips 
St. Pal's in Cage ~amer 37·18 

St. Patrick's FG FT PF TP 

stop hinl that day. It didn't. He wrestling squad by Lleutenant . 
won the game single handed." Otterness and recruited for duty to score consistently for the Mt. 

The subiect of Thorpe's base- with the track team, where he has Vernon quintet as the Blues' air
ball career was brought up, and mad~ i~pressive showings in his tight defense bottled up the rest 
we wondered just how good a ball specIaltIes. Another Seahawk star of the lineup. 
player he was. is Cadet Armin Baumann, who This victory gave the U-high 

"Pretty good" Eddie said. "He sailed 6 ft. 2 in. for a second place five a record 01 six and one in 
played longer' than you think. in the high jump in his team's Eastern Iowa conference stand
Look it up. It must have been first appearance. ings. Next week they will meet 
seven or ~ight years. PIe had one Lieutenant Otterness, former as- West Btanch to decide the willner 
big weakness. He couldn't hit a si~tant coach at the Univel'sity of of the loop crown. The win over 
curve ball." . Mmnesota, has expressed pleasure Mt. Vernon puts the Blues in a 

A listener corrected him by say- at his squad's progress. "They're much better position to cop the 
ing Jim couldn't hit a right-handed all green," he has said, "and it's championship. 
curve but thaL he could belt a not eaSy working out in the early When the Bluehawks assumed 
left-h~nded curve. It was agreed evening aIt~r what would gener- the lead they never were headed 
that Thorpe's weakness against ally be conSidered a pretty full day as they demonstrated a g()()d bal
right-handed curves largely was of exercise. But the ~oys have anc of scoring power. Behind nas
mental as he had heard so much shown real progress thIS last 10 ley followed Jack Shay with nine 
about them he just was convinced days and we might SUrprise even markers and Don Wagner with 
he couldn't hit them. ourselves." eight. Ed Smith hit for four 

"Mr. McGraw was very fond of The inexperience of Otterness' counters and Bud Halvorsen got 
him" Eddie continued "and Jim team is shown by the fact that three. 

FG FT PF TP Frosh Track T earn 
Runs Michigan Squad 

Murphy, f ................. 0 o 
2 
1 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
2 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

got' along fine with' the other only one of his cadets has had ~s ---
players. They'd pester /lim to much as two years college expen- U-hlgh 

o death, though. You know he could ence. ----------2--2-1-2 Rasley, f _ .............. 5 
McLaughlin, f .......... 2 
Bob Connell, c .......... 0 

6 handle any tluee or four men, and Wagner, f .. _ ............. 3 2 2 8 
1 when he got in friendly scuffles Shay, c ......... ....... i 1 2 9 

Iowa's freshman track team will 
run a telegraphic meet against the 
Michigan froSh thi~ weekend and 
the resllits will be annoul\ced at 
a later date. 

Gatens, g ................. 0 
Bill Connell, g ....... 4 

3 he was so rough that Mr. McGraw H k Halvorsen, g ...... 1 1 3 3 
8 had to threaten to fine him ior any aw eye Smith, g ....... .. ... 2 0 0 4 

Leeney, c ............... ~ .... O o horseplay. Mr. McGrijw was afraid Williams, g ......... 0 1 0 1 
o Jim would break somebody's arm HI"ghl"ghts Montgomery, f ........ 0 

Grady, f ................. 0 o or leg or something. He'd tos~ big 1 
men like Jeff Tesreau around like 

Totals .................. 6 6 7 18 they were babies. 
Could Do Anything 

"You know, I don't think there 
The fresnmen ran the 60-yard 

dash, 55-yard high hurdles, one 
mile run, high jump and pole vault 

I h:..st nigh t. This afternoon they 

I 
will compete in the 440-yard dash, 
65-yard low hurdles, 880-yard run, 
broad jump and shot put, and 
Monday will (in ish with the two 

Immaculate 
Concel'Uon FG FT PF TP ever was an athlete who was con-

9 sidered the best so unanimously. 
7 There never was any question 
8 about it. He could do anything, 
4 and he didn't have any particular 
3 style, either. He'd just do it by 
4 main strength and instinct." 

Wilcox, f ............ ~ .. .... 4 
Condon, f ................ ,.3 
Russell, c .................. ..4 
Fee, g ........... ~.~~. ...... 1 
Jennings, g ................ 1 
Clen, 1 ........................ 2 

1 
1 
o 
2 
) 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

2 
3 
1 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

"I was just a young fellow when 
2 Jim came to the Giants, and I was 
o awed by his record as any young 
~ fellow would be. I started to call 

mile run and one mile relay. 
Thomlls, f .... ............. .1 
Grady, c .................... 0 
Moore, g .................... 0 Coach George Bresnahan an

nounced that meets arc planned 
with Wisconsin and Ohio State 
also. Numerals are based par
tially upon places taken and point.> 
earned. 

Duster, g .................... 0 
Rozek, g .................... 0 o him Mr. ThQrpe, and he said: 'Just 

call me Jim.' I remember how 
proud I was just walking down 
the street. with him. I could 
imagine other kids saying: 'There 
goe Jinl Thorpe; r wonder who 
goes Jim Thorpe; I wonder who 

Expect Official Word 
Today Concerning 
Hew Boss of Phillies 

Tot~1s .................. 16 5 9 37 

Jumping into on early lead 
which they never relinquished, 
Immaculate Conception's powerful 
cagers downed St. Patrick's fight
ing quintet, 37-1B, last night on the 
Irish court. 

It was apparent from the start 
that the Cedar Rapids aggregation 
was too big and fast for the Sham
rocks, although Coach Cliff Krit-
ta's five displayed some good bas-

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - OHi- ketbaU during pal·ts of the conteb'!. 
cial announcement that William D. Co-Captain Harry Wilcox led 
Cox, 33-year-old New York sports- the rangy Greyhounds with nine 
man, has purchased the National markers, followed clO~ely by Cen
league Phils is expected to be ter Bob Russell with ight points. 
made hel·e today. Co-Caplain Billy played one of 

FOllbwing a statement by Cox the best sames of his career as be 
that "I'm the lucky one" a reo led the floor play and garnered 
sponsible SOUl'ce disclosed yester- eight points to bear the brunt of 
day that a meeting has been tenta- the attack for the Green and 
lively scheduled for noon (EWT) White. 
at which Ford Frick, pl'C;;ident of I The Cedar Rapids quintet as
the National league, is to turn over sumed an early 8-4 lead at the end 
the franChise to the former New I of the first quarter. Russell led 
York university and Yale univer-/ the Oreyhound attack dUl'ing most 
sity baseball player. of the first half, netting thl'ee 

The 10-year reign of Gerry Nug- baskets in a row. 
ent as owner of the Phil" ended One Qf Ule interesting notes of 
Thursday when the league pur- the contest was Ule slow scoring 
chased 4,690 of the club's 5,000 in the first quarter. It wasn't until 
out.$tanding shares of stock lIt a near the end of the ' fu-st period 
reported $10 per share. that either team scored a basket 

Frick declared Thursday in New with Immaculate Conception get
York that "I do r10t care to com- ting the honor. 
ment on Mr. Cox"s statement. I The scoring picked up durin, the 
am not denying it, I just have second quarter with the Grey
nothing to say till the bargain is hounds surging into a 20-7 half
sealed. All details have been time margin. Superior height told 
Bflreed upon." the tale during this stanza as the 

Making his remarks I'contingent rangy Greyhounds grabbed most of . 
on my being the new owner," Cox the rebounds tip-offs to score 
d~clared "I'm the. lucky one but easily. 
the club still isn't signed, sealed Billy Connell led his mates dur-
011(\ delivered to me. 1')1 be pres i- ing most of the contest a8 Ere sank 
deht of the cluB and I'll be with foul' baskets and played some out
the elub fl'Qlll the ~h'St day 01 standing ball from his back coUrt 
training camp and as often as I position. The Irish were handi
can during the se<l5on. I might capped with the loss of big JIm 
even put on a uniform and work Russell, and Phil McLaughlin was. 
aUt with -the elub;" • • suffering from a gasl'i ovel' his. eye. 

7 

that is with him?' 
having a bum ticker. I never saw 
such st~'ength in a man. And it's 
great to hear that he's out Of that 
hospital in Detroit and is around 
again." 

Cardinal Organization 
Loses 265 Players 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - A total of 
265 players from the Cal'dinal 
organization now are in military 
service, PresidenL Sam · Brcadon 
said yesterday, bearing out his 
statement that lack of manpower 
was the chief difficulty faCing 
the world champions' falm :system. 

A con1erence of Cardinal offi
cials Thursday disclosed that many 
Othel'S are in the lA category or 
face reclassification in the immed
iate iutul·e. In addition, 15 
players have volunteered and 
are awaiting call to active duty. 

[ I • " .. '1~1 
LA$T DAYI 

Academy 
Award 
Winner 

Jim O'Brien, center, leaels Iowa 
basketball players with a shoot
ing average of .250 ... he is fol
lowed by Ben Trickey with .231. 
Jim has hit 21 of 84 shots, TriCkey 
has 40 of 183. Up to the Purdue 
game tonight, the Hawkeyes have 
a .226 average, based upon the 
averages of players taking at least 
40 shots, reports WGN of Chi-
cago. 

It was made 19 years ago, yet 
the record for the 220-ya.rd low 
hurdles around a curve, made 
by Charles R. BrOOkins of the 
University of Iowa, stili stands 
as an American mark . . . the 
time is :23.8 and Brookins made 
It in the Big Ten meet at Chi
cago in 1924. 
The nine-man squad is the 

"mallest ever taken on a Big Ten 
basketball trip by the University 
of Iowa ... it includes three men 
who never have played in a con
,[erence game: Don Thompson, 
guard; and Carrol Allen and Sey
mour Brodner, forwards. 

Bob Becker of CUnLoIl, senior 
In the backstroke, I tbe lead
in&' rowa swimmlng scorer still 
in competition, . 1l0W tbat Vito 
Lopin has finished for air corps 
service .•. Becker has 18 points 
In three meets ... CILPt. Clyde 
K mnltz Is second with 14. ••• 
Lo In had 29. 

. LAST TIMES 
TODAY '. 

Jal'k BeUllY • Prlsclll l.allC 
'hrUE ~lEANJ!;ST 1I,AlIf 

iN THE WORLD" 
and 

"WE ARE THE lUAliINES" 
A Full Lenatll "lc~tlng Fea*ure 

TOTALS .15 7 9 371 

Mt. Vernon FG FT}>F 'l'P 

Hemenway, f .......... 1 
Wolf, t .................. 0 
Coppok, f ............... 0 
Fisher, c .................... 1 
Bill Coch, g .. 2 
Jack Coch, g ........... 5 
Herring, g ............... 1 

TOTALS ......... 10 8 

o 6 
o 1 
o 0 
1 4 
o 4 
2 10 
2 3 

5 28 

la~ry Cole Breaks 
Victory Run Record 

Larry Cole, Delta Upsilon repre
sentative, established a new course 
record on the "pee wee obstacle 
run" last night, traveling the dis
tance in :26.3 seconds. 

The previous record was held 
by the pre-flight school with a 
time Qt 27 seconds. Other goO<! 
tim,es last !light inclucted 27 sec
onds run by Earl Prince, Busler 
Hart and John Hunter, and 28 
seconds run by Buddy Hart. 

Competition on the intramural 
Victory courSe ends tonight at 
9 O'clOCf;. 

auf"~ 
STARTS TODAY 

WILLIAM ,..,.,.., 
(lui4y" 

I ,OYD 
Exita 

DDnald Dftelli, of '43" 
J,'\TFST Wt\R1NJ!:WR 

NEW YORK (AP) _ Sugar Ray 155-Henrickson ( C) dlcl!· Also 
Robinson started up the comeback ioned Ingle (I). party 
trail toward avenging the only I65-Shepard (1) pinned Coulter ventions 
defeat of hi's career by outpointing (C) 4:40. berore the 
California Jackie Wtl~on last night 175-e I a n c y (I) dccisioned number 
In .ten rounds of "block buster" ,Longbotham (C). precinct 
belting in Madison Square Garden. number 
Robinson scaled 142 Jh; Wilson precinct. 

142'4. 7J'e MUSICAL GEMS In Making his first start since Jake .,_ 
LaMotta snapped his aJl-conquer- tfJ ~ru.t' n-j;..i/I' 
infl streak of 139 straight tri- vD .,t:LU U, 
umphs as an amateur and pro in 
Detroit a couple of weeks ago, the I=AVORITES COAST-TO-COASt. 
skinny Harlem hammer turned J 1 ?,."t"ni"". 
loose the most explosive dyna- v.~ .... ., 

.l,.~~ 1. _.) 
mite of his career. Yet, though he ~ atlIDQ 

floored the California boxing ex- mollla.nfic J 
pert in the fourth round and stag- f3ani±mIe 
gered him at least two other times I BUDDY· 
during the fight, Ray couldn't MADISt:IlI 
apply the crusher. \;M 

And, although he had Wilson in 
trouble on at least three occasions, 
he had to go all out to grab the 
decision against the edge Wilson 
piled up on the in-fighting and 
with occasional long hard hooks. 
A t the finish, Tile Associated 
Press SCOI'C card gave Robinson 
five rounds, Wilson four and called 
one even. 

A crowd of 16,336 turned out I 
to contribute to a grOss gate of I 
$47,683 for the 5how, from which I 
the National Infantile Paralysis 
found received a share of the pro-I 
ceeds, estimated at $4,500. 

DANCELAND 
Ii [own's SI/larirs/ Ball,-oom" 

Direct From Melody MUI 

W8BM and CBS, Chlcaro 

WED. FEB. 24th 
ADM. Only 7Sc plus tax 

Make Reservations Now 

* * ALL STAR PROGRAM * * 
000 BflO 

* Hit 
o. 

1 

* 
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• Starts To-day. 
-3 Days Only- "Ends Monday" 

What a Wench! What a Witch! 
What a tantalizing Vixenl 

UP SHE POP ... here .. there .• even" 
wl~re .. raising bedlam in a bullel,.. 
bedroom .. busting up a wedding .. lnlxlar 
love pqtions with torrid motions .. va. 
ishing .. reappearing .. tn the naurhlletl 
of situations! 

.... 
~MARCH 'lI~LAKI 
... RQIERT IENCHtfY • SUSAN HAYWUO • CECIL KEllAWA' 
* '* H.T NO. 2 * * 
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ht a~ Primary 

~ I '~~~ ~~~~I~y 
l,~ Two Major Questions 
I on At Separate Elections ... 

When Democrats and Republi-• 3 cans go to the polls in Monday's 

I 
primary municipal elections, they 
wUl cast ballots to decide only 

(At» two major questions as to who' wlll 
w - I rtpresent the respectlve parUes in 

to d~ I the general ~alloting next month. 
mlllt. The only Important race to b.e 

decistOll.! I settled by G. O. P. supporters lS 
clUa In the position ot fourth ward al

Bob drrman, tor which A. C. Har
mon and Carl S. Kringel have 
filed petitions. Republican candl

declaioneQ dates for all otheL' major munici
pal posts are unchallenged from 

decilioheu within the party. 
Thtee Democrats aspiring to the 

decisiOlleQ lwo alderman-at-large offiCes pro
vide the sole contest to be waged 

decisioneQ in tbat party's primary voting. 
They are Sam Whiting Jr., Jule 
Casper and J. J. Zeithamel. 

dicli. Also to be elecled Monday are 
CoUlter party delegates to city-wide con

ventions which will be held shortly 
decisioneQ belore the municipal elections. The 

number of delegates from each 
precinct varies according to the 

~ __ o;;: number of party members in the 
precinct. 

In addition, one committecwo
man and one committeeman are 
to be elected from each precinct. 

Now You 
Tell One 

* * * Here's a Soldier 
Goering Might Envy 
LONDON (AP)-Never have so 

many provosts been fooled so al
len by a single soldier as they 
have since Albert Thomas James 
of Osgoode Station, Ont., and 
Montreal, arrived in Britain. 

Company Se.rgeant Major James, 
44, a veteran of the Imperial army 
and an acting colonel at the end 
of his service in 1929, has so many 
decorations that almost every M. 
P. he encountcred after his ar

,rival hel'e thought he was any
~-- 'thing from a phony to a crank and 

00011 
Opea 
1:15 

acted accordingly. 
He wears these decorations and 

campaign ribbons: D. S. O. and 
two barsl Great War, Victory with 
Mention, Territorial 1914 (Im
perial) , Indian Frontier, J\lIesopo
tamia and Persia, King Edward 
VII, King George V, King George 
Vl, 21 years good conduct, Terri
torial Decoration for Officers, 
French Medaille Militaire and Bel
gian Croix de Guerre. 

Greasewood Bush 
Source of Sheila, 

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. (AP)-The 
greasewood bush, which grows 
on 24,500,000 acres of Arizona des
ert, is a potential source or shellac, 
in the opinion of Dr. Harold S. 
Colton, director of thc Museum of 
Ariz.ona. 

The United States' supplies of 
lae, basic ingredient of shellac, are 
threatened by the war, Dr. Colton 
pointed out. 

Lac is secreted by tiny red in
sects with which grease wood bush
es are infested. One of the areas 
o! heaviest infestation is near 
the Japanese relocation center at 

I
· Poston, Ariz., which Dr. Colton 

suggested as a potential labor 
SOUrce. 

Old U.S. Unl'forms 

LEND~LEA5E TOPS EIGHT BILLIONS 

LEND-LEASE GOODS EXPORTED EACH MONTH 
, 8~ COUNT,.RY · OF; DESTINATIONj 

MIllion $' '''' Iltion S 
600, 

50C)~--~--+---+---~--~--~--~~500' 

4bo 

200 

100. 

TOTAL AMOUNT of lend-lease aid e lven by the United States to 
Great BrUaln, Russia, China and other allies had totaled $8,253.-
000,000 at end of December, 1942, Lend-Lea~ Admi nistrator Edward 
B. Stettinlu8, Jr .. ha.s re\1ealed. Above' chart shows monthly Increase 
In lend-lease aid to Great Britain Bussll and other$. (InternatIonal) 

• f 

MANPOWER-
(Continued from page 1) 

that all senators were similarlY 
satlslied. 

Fulmer said he suggested to the 
president the possibility of send

Some members of this group, the lng a stipulated number of soldiers 
economic stabilization boa r tl ftom !)I!arby camps into labor 
headed by James F' .Byrnes, hinted 
that protracted discussion of the 
4.B-hour week had prevented them 
from going deeply into the farm 
problem. 

President Roosevelt had men
tioned some weeks ago his bClief 
that young people of school age 
could make a substantial contri
bution to relief of the farm labor 
shortage. In again expressing it, 
he related a story a newspaperman 
told him at Casablanca of what 
Russian youngsters had done. 

While F ulmeJ: indicated ' tbe 
president's expression on use of · 
soldiers lor harvesttnl' satisfied 
him.. that there is no need for 
lerislation, It appeared doubtful 

shortage areas, witli the under
standing their services would be 
needed for only a short period of 
time. 

"It would not interfere in any 
way with their training," he said, 
"and the president agreed tha t it 
would be very helpful. The sold
iers used would be returned to 
their stations as soon as their work 
was finished. The iarmers using 
them would pay into the treasury 
the prevailing pay of farm labor
ers doing similar work, and the 
soldiers would receive their regu
lar pay." 

"In effect," he explained, "the 
soldierS' would be assigned tempo
rarily to farm work as a part of the 
war effort." 

Red Cross to Hold 
Silver Tea Sunday 

To Celebrate Opening 
Of New Workrooms 
For Bandage Rolling 

Visitors at the Red Cross silver 
tea tomorrow afternoon celebrat
ing the opening of the new Red 
Cross surgical dreSSing unit at 630 
E. Washington street will be taken 
on a personally conducted tour of 
the house by volunteer workers 
Crom the present unit in the city 
haU. 

The tea will be held from 3 to 
5 o'clodl:, and elieryone interested 
in Red Cross work is invited to 
attend. Mei'obers of Kappa Gamma 
sorority are in charge and repre
sentatives Irom other sororities and 
organized houses have been invited 
to assist. 

The sun porch of the house, 
donated to the Red Cross by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, has been 
chosen for the inspection room 
where dressings will be inspected, 
tied into bundles and made ready 
for shipment. An adjoining room 
contains long fables where volun
teers will sit While making the 
dressings. 

The reception room of the VFW 
horne has become the room where 
beginners will register and take 
their first instructions in making 
surgical dressings. 

An ups~rs room mas be used by 
club women who wish to hold 
meetings prior to working on sur
gical dreSSings, Francis J. Boyle, 
representing the VFW, announced. 

The new unit will not be open 
evenings, but otherwise it will 
operate on the same schedule as the 
city hall center. The unit at the 
city hall will continue as usual, 
but n~ work can be done in the 
evenings there Until a new ship
ment of supplies arrives, Red Cross 
oHicla1s announced yesterday. As 
SOOn as the shipment arrives, 
workers will be notified. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * .. *. ~ * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive daYB-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 6 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness olfice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancella tions must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Respbnsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

PLUMBING FURNl'l'liRE MOVING • r 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
Larew Co.; 227 E. Washington. AGE. Local and lonl distance 

Phone 9681. hauling. Dial 3388. 

APARTMENTS AND FLAts 

FlffiNISHED one room apartment MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
with kitchenette. 328 Brown. For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Dial 6258. Ask' AHout Our 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Black fountain pen. Dial 
2107. 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ROOMS FOR RENT LOST-Schaeffer lifetime foun- ___ --"-__ _ 
tain pen. Initials "V. D. P." on APPOOVED ROOMS. Men. Steam 

band. X393 . Reward. heat arid showet's. 14 N. John-

LOST-Man's gold wedding ring, 
initials and date engraved in

side. Reward. Leave at Iowan d!
fice. 

LOST: Black Schaeffer pen in 
Schaeffer hall Wednesday. Call 

7346. 

WANTED - LAtmDRY 

son. Dial 6403. 

FOR RENT; Room for two boys. 
University heated. Plenty of hot 

watet. 32 E. Bloomington. 

ROOM for professIon!).l or gradu
ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dih) 2526. 

WANTED-BOY to clean. cafe 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat fInish, evenings lor board. Dial 9919. 

50 pound. DIAL 3762, Long-
streth. WANTED: yOUNG married·'wo-

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
man for part time stenographic 

work. Write 524, Daily Iowan. 

L!:=========:::J LAuNDRY WbRKERS apply in W ANT1l:D immediately. Man as 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

at Larew plumbing. * * * 
'of( * * . ) 

person. New Process Laundty 
313 S. Dubuque. 

SHOE REPAIRING EXTRA fountain help and wait
resses. Apply to hostl!ss at Hud

dle. J efierson Hotel. MISCELLANEOUS EXPERT 
s~~~;~th~~~ to buy, sell or SHOE REPAIRING INSTRUCTION 

Use The DAILY IOWAN MEN'S WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S DANCING LESSONS-baUroOJn-

l 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP batiet~tap, DluL 7ZtaJ Mimi 

Clothe Nazi Prisoners :..W~A~N~TiiiiA~D~S~D~I~A~4~1~9~1 ~~~~~~~~;;;;~Y~o~ud£,e.;w~uriiiil~U·_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ""'" 
u. s. ARMY SALVAGE DEPOT .. 

N NORTHERN IRELAND (AP)
Doughboys' dis~rded uniforms arc 
being made 1nto uniforms lor Ger
man prisoners at this salvage de
POt, the first set up by tho army 
outside the United States. 

The depot's operations are sav
ing the wal' department an esti
mated $5,000,000 a ye.ar, and are 
providing thousands of tons 01 
woo~ cotton, rubber and c.ther 
materials for the allied war eIfort. 

The only item the depot doesn't 
keep to be I'cmnde inlo somcthing 
else is zippers, which bccause of 
their wnrlime scarCity are sent 
bacJt to the United states to be put 
back on new uniforms. 

Married Couple Has 
Spinach Anniversary 

BALTIMORE (AP) - Rationing 
Priorities and other warUme re
.iations can be overcome it one 
Illes a little imagination. 

Wi tness the library attendant 
liked by a young man to suggcst 
an appropriate gi[t lor f.'lends 
married sbe years, 

Tbe li brarian, thumbing a 
llandart\ guide on appropriate 
anniversary gilts carn up with 
the apparently hopeless "Sugar" 
and "lron." 

Sugar offer d no soiu1lon but ... 
"Spinach! That hes plenty of 

Iron In it." 
$:I the YQun!l Ill ' 11 _ 11 L them a 
.~ 

'~NO MORE "JOB 
'WORRIES FOR ,·ME" 

I • 

This young lady has a righf to look smug. She used CI "Q\;li~·Re8ultl/ 

DAILY lOW AN WANT AD with a very small cosl to herself and found JPSl 

the job she wanted. 

YOU c?n do the same. An ad wider the EMPLOYMENT WANTED classifi· 

cation will bring big returns to you and also help the employer. 

, ' ~aily IQwan Want Ads 

Secret Weapon 
cans picked up the "grenade" and most spectacular trick is to let the 
threw it back at him. sponsors of his ch'ilian programs 

Yank Dough~oys Have 
Plenty of 'Guts' 

NEW YORK - When American 
sordiers move Into battle, says 
Franz Polgar, they are equipped 
with one \leapon super ior to that 
of their enemies-<'ourage. 

Polgar, a psychologist, has been 
touring army camps entertaining 
soldiers with hypnotism and 
"mind reading." By hypnotizing 
soldiers to believe they are actu
ally engaged in battle, he says, it 
is possible to determine how they 
will react in real combat. During 
and after World War I, as a lieu
tenant in the Hungarian army, he 
tested many nationalilies. He hyp
notized groups of soldiers, threw a 
piece of wood at them and told 
them it was a hand grenade. He 
says the Europeans so tested ran 
feverishlY for cover, while Amerl-

POPEYE 

HENRY 

"'- ... '.(._- .~ 

tTTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

SAY, DOC;"i~EY\IE 
GOT A c.JOB FOR YOU 

If Gel' n macbJne cunners hide his check. II he can't find it, 
are ul,de)' bombardment and they can keep the lee. 
their II11n breaks down, be de- "I've always been paid 50 far, " 
clares, they'll Immediately leave he says. 
the KUJI and seurry for heiler. -------
lIe ay be found that AlDerl- Double Four Plans 
cans wlJ\ try to repalr tbe pn To Meet Thursday 
In spite of the bombs. F urther-
more: Tell Germans tbey a re 
&,olJlI' Into battle acalnst bope
less odds and they are likely to 
crack, ys Po~ar. Americans 
won't like It, but they'll t lc'bt 
to the limit anyhow, be believes. 
Americans h a ve intelligent 

courage, whereas most Europeans 
have only blind discipline. Blind 
courage Is not enough any more 
to win battles," he says. 

Mild-mannered, soft-eyed, Pol
gar studied psychology at the 
University of Budapest, he relates, 
and served on clinic staffs as a 
specialist in nervous disorders. He 
also helped police obtain confes
sions from hypnotized suspects. 

As a lecturer in America his 

BY GENE AHERN 

'l!UT, MY MAN," ·-rnER.£ 
MUST 'BE A MISTAK.'E ! ... 

Tallies and red, while and blue 
tapers on the table illustrated a 
patriotic theme at a meeting of 
the Double Four Thursday in the 
home of Gladys White, 314 N. 
Van Buren street. 

High score at bridge was won 
by Mrs. Olin E . Hauth. Rose Mac
hovce held the low score. 

History Circle to Meet 
"Apple in the Attic" by Mildred 

Jordan will be reviewed Monday 
by Mrs. David C. Shipley at a 
meeting of the Athens History 
circle. The group will meet at 3 
p. m. in th, home of Mrs. H. J. 
Thornton, 4 Woolt court. 

.. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

UP ON THE SECOND r 
FLOOR !#·OO UP .'IN!) 

At>lD ASK. FOR. MCGt:.X:JraY, 

I'M NOT A 'REGULAR 
EMPl.OYEE HERE !.~ 

I'M SUBSTITUTING ON 
'THIS <.10a FOR " FRIEND 
WHO IS LAID UP WITH 

'TIlE FLU ! 

"mE 'BOSS;. .. • illiS . 
• FREIGjlT t>OOR. I({II_L 

8E SI4UT tx::lWN 
FOR": FEW 

DAYS.' 

• r 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page 2) 

C\'ery reason to believe that Sla
lin's major reserve concentration 
is in the Moscow theater. That is 
the nntural locale for it because 
of direct mUltiple rail and road 
connections between the Moscow 
hub and any part of the fighting 
iront from the Baltic to the Sea of 
Azov. It Is also the sector from 
which more crushing blows could 
bc dealt the invader than have yet 
been deliVered in the south . 

Once Ore) goes down, there is 
small chance that Bryansk long 
can remain in enemy ,hands. The 
usefulness 01 Bryansk and of Ros-
10.\'1 and Smolensk farther to the 
northwest for either attack or de
fensive purposes is already badly 
impaired by events in the south. 

The surface of the planet Venus 
has never been visible to astrono
mers because of dense cloud 
banks which surround It. 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANLEY 
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1M 'THE KINO 

OF A GUY THAT NEEDS 
. 

I , I" .1' 

J A KICK IN THE PANTS .. 
• 

, ' 

I never eould save money.- The more I made, 
th.e more I SpeDt. Always some good excuse for 
not saving. 

Then, along came that Jap sneak play at Pearl 
Harbor. That made me mad • III .. and plenty 
willing to soc~ back at them the best way I could. 
,Which, it so happened, was by working in a war 
plant and buying War Bonds. 

Next thing, our Shop announced they were put
'ting in the Payroll Savings Plan for War Bonds, 
I 
and I started buying Bonds on a regular month-
to-month plan instead of on a hit-or-miss basis. 

And now; doggone if it hasn't turned out that 
between the Japs and the Payroll Plan, I've had 
just the kick in the pants 1 needed to start me 
saving 'real dough for the first time in my life. 

II's a wonderful feeling (aside and.apart from 
knowing I'm helping pay for a war we've got to 
win, or else). You see, I'm putting in $37.50 
every month. And that means, 10 years from 
now, I'm going to have me a nifty little income of 
$50 a month coming in. Four dollars back for 
every three I'm putting in today! 

And, believe me, brother, nothing's going to 

keep me from getting that full four bucks back 
for e~ery three. All I bave to 'do is just keep 

.r. I 

\ 

tucking those bonds away, month in, month out 
••• letting them eam interest on what I'm tend
ing Unele Sam today. 

I said it's a wonderful feeling to know that at last 
I'm saving up money _ ~ • adding to it regu
larly every month. But it's going to he even 
more wonderful when those bonds come due 10 
years from DOW. 'Cause then a certain dream of 

mine is coming true. 

My particJllar dream happens to be u little cabin 
on a lake upstate. Good fishing up there, and 
a swell place for week ends and vacations. Well, 
I'm going to own {bat cabin, and have the time 
to use it! 

Maybe your idea of what you'll do with YOllr 

War Bond money is different. 

Maybe you'll use it to help send the kids through 
college • • • to help build a home of your own 
••• or just to take a long, carefree trip some
where with the Missus. 

But whatever it is, remember this. The War 
Bonds you're buying today can make it come 
true. Just do what I'm doing. Buy your Bonds 
on a regular month-to-month basis and then ••• 

Keep tucking 'em away ••• tucking 'cm away 
••. lucking 'em away ••• 

SAVE WITH, U.S.WAR:,'BONDS 
• ,.. • \ " 'I ' 

EVERYBODy ••• EVE'RY' 'PAY'DAY ••• I . ~ . . , 
\ " 

. , , 
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NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

BREMER'S 

LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO. 

Iowa Illinois Gas and Electrie Co. 

7 

NALL CHEVROLET 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

B.P.O. ELKS 

r J. C. PENNEY CO. 

DANE COAL CO. . 

DUNN'S ' 

Larew ,Co. Plumbing & Heating 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

IOWA WATER SERYIC~ CO. SEARS ROEBUCK Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 

THREE SISTERS 

Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

YETTER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

BECKMAN'S I 

First Capital National Bank Loyal Order of Moose SWANER'S DAIRY 
.. _ . ...- __ . _ .. , ... . 

• I 

TOWNER'S 
I " , 

GRIMM'S STORE FOR MEN, '; 

HOTEL JEFFERSON ' : l 
DOMBY BOOT SHQP l.i~ 
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